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G
Town Council Has

Interesting Session

Who is the most Popular Lumberjack?
Have You Voted Yet? 
=Ii Not Do S©=

KEEP N<ORTHiUMBE•RLAN1) CO. IN THE IÆAD
Names of Candidates will be Announced Next Week.

U A. D. FARRAH & CO.
Lumbermen’s Supplies, Rubbers, Moccasins, Mackinaws, Shoe hacks, Sweaters, Underwear, 

Dry Goods, Men’s and Women’s Wear, Boots and Shoes

onot^. 30E aoe: 30E30E

1 HAPPY HOUR

WEDNESDAY |
ROBERTSON--COLE CORP. ‘PRESENTS

SESSUE HAYAKAWA
IN

“Bonds of Honor”
His latest and best production—To miss 
this picture means that you will miss the , 
masterpiece of the year.
TWO REEL COMEDY EXTRA

THURSDAY
EXTRA SPECIAL

: Grace Canard
In an Appealing Romance 

of Sacrifice

“AFTER

FRL & SATURDAY
Warners Feature Presents

Marion Leonard

‘‘Mother Love”
A story drama with Unusual i

‘ Sensation (
6 REELS 6 JTHE WAR”

Not a picture of battles 
and bloodshed but a drama 
of peace—and the terrific 
situation which a question 
brought to a noble woman 
and ner sweetheart A pic
ture that will live forever in 
your memory.

10th Episode
"The FIGHT far MILLIONS’' *

MUTT * JEFF COMEDY *

-----------------------------  tl
M.tlnww Saturday at 4 o'clock. tl

Resolution Of
Condolence

Newcastle, May 22--The following 
Message of condolence bas been sent 
oy Newcastle Town Council to Mrs. 
John H. i u* : ,

We the members of the Town Coun
cil of Newcastle, N. B., desire to con
vey to ion and your family our sin
cere sympathy In the loss of your be
loved husband, John H. Troy, Mayor 
of our Town.

His death coming so unexpectedly 
was a shock to us all,—what must it 
have been to you, his cherished wife 

I children. God alone can comfort 
:h sorrow, and we pray Him to do 

so.
In his capacity as Mayor, your hus- 
ind had already done much for our 
>wn, and was looking forward to

Millerton Women’s
Institute

By his genial per- 
endeared himself to 

be sadly missed and

A similar message was sent James 
I. Troy, father of the deceased, and

THE COLOURS OF THE &6TH 
On Sunday next. June 1. the colours 

*rrfed by the New Brunswick 36th 
AttaMon tn France, Belgium and 
ormany. will be laid to rest in Trln- 
j Church, St. John, N. B. by mem-

a. m. It Is expected that all

Captain Major, M. C., at 
•tes la busy arranging for

Newcastle, May 21—The May meet
ing of Millerton Women's Institute 
was held Thursday evening at Mrs. 
L. W. FletVs, Vice-President Mrs J. 
D. Lyon In the chair. Bight members 
and four visitors were present.

Roll Call was responded to with 
“A Stunt—Something to cause laugh
ter"—which was well rendered.

A letter from Miss Robinson was 
read advocating Mothers’ Pensions. 
Port of the pamphlet thereon was | 
read and discussed and the question 
laid over till next meeting for final 
decision. In the meantime all the Dis
trict clergymen are asked to refer to 
the matter from their pulpits.

Rev. W. McN. Matthews gave a 
sympathetic and very interesting ad
dress on -Woman Suffersge.

A spelling match was çonducted by 
Rev. Mr. Matthews with Mesdames 
L. W. Flett and P. M. Henderson as 
oaptalns. The contest #lasted until 
eaoh side was reduced to one, then 
one dropped out and tie winner was 
the teacher, Mies Efre)y& gemming of 
Mrs. Henderson's party. :

Luncheon was then served by the 
hostess.

The annual meeting In June will be 
held at Mrs. Wm. G. Thurber’s, roltf, 
call to be answered with suggestions 
for making the meetings mord Inter
esting.

Newcastle Town Council met in re
gular monthly session on the 15th 
instant. Mayor Doyle In the chair, 
and all the Board present.

A communication from the Social 
Service Council of Newcastle Re the 
rescinding of the Byè-Law relating to 
dances, etc, was read, and referred to 
the Bye-Laws Committee.

A petition for the installation of 
newerage on George Street, signed by 
the ratepayers living thereon, was 
read, and referred to Water, Light 
and Sewerage committee.

Following bills were passed :
Finance

Assessors $ 342.59
Pnior» Advocate 43.55

Park A Fire
Dominion Rubber System 
James Stables

$ 386.14

$27.73 
1 82 

$ 29 57
Light A

Can. Gen. Rlevt.ric 
Maritime Foundry 
Sommer Co.
T XcAvity & Sons 
Imperial Oil Ltd.

Water
Co.

$ 285.66 I
Aid. Fish for the Police Committee j 

reported that there were several more i 
applications in for poc.ition cf Night ■ 
Policeman. As the man temporarily ; 
filling the position Phillip LeGallais 

was proving a good watchman, the 
Committee had no other appointment 
to recommend

The resolution to amend the Dance 
Bye-Law. of which notice bail previ
ously been given, was. pending the re
port of the Bye-Law Committee on 
the Social Service Council's protest, 
not p/esented.

Aid. Du rick reported from the Bet
ter Housing Committee. Applications I 
for loans to build houses had been 1 
received from the following:

Mr Comeau, for $ 3000
Fred Galloway. 8000
Mrs W. Romm 4000
R. A. N. Jarvis 2000
W. J MeKvoy 2500

$14,500
Seme of these applications were 

not exactly as prescribed by the 
Housing Act of 1919. and therefore 
would have to go before the Couiyiit- 
tee 'again

Aid. Du rick reported from the | 
Special Committee to enquire Into the 
Rower question. The Committee, last ! 
week had met with Mr. Lush of the j 
Foundations Ltd., of which company

a change would have to be made in 
the present plant. It was of no use 
to send an engineer now when water 
was high, and the drives coming 
down. A report should be available 
shortly after June 1st.

Motion to grant the committee ex
tension of time Canned.

Aid. Fish enquired, re Housing 
Scheme, what were the conditions un
der which the Town could get the 
money.

Aid. Crocker —Town will have to 
issue bonds.

Aid. Durick read the Housing Act 
cf 1919, showing that land could, 
under the Act, be expropriated by the 
Farm Settlement Board, Municipalit
ies. or companies. The Government 
would lend to individuals or to Hous
ing C'om pa nies sums not exceeding 
85 per cent, of cost of land and hou.v 
es. Housing Company must sell at 
cost to Individuals, cost to include
not more than six per cent, profit on 
money invested. Town Planning, etc. 
was provided for. Persons receiving
loans to help them build must pay
five per cent, interest.

Aid. RasseJ/1- T|he Town issues 
bonds, ami collects from the borrow
ers. having taken m- rig age of their 
property for security.

Aid. Durick lead a letter from M. 
B. Dixon, clerk of the Executive Coun
cil. explain* how the Town could ac- 

1 quire the land needed. All Durick 
said the Housing Scheme was incom
plet»*. so far as the government went. 
The Town must go slowly.

On motion of Aid. Fish and Riichi", 
the Housing Scheme was laid over till 
next night of meeting.

Aid. Fish made several enquiries:
1. What had the Public Works Cont

ra it.tecdone re A. D. Farrah &. Co's, of
fer to bui.d gKiowaikr?

Aid Saigéant- -Nothing done yet.
Aid. Fish -T’arTah buiit a concrete 

sidewalk some time ago Claims hv3 
has not been repaid the half of the 
co t of that work.

i Mayor Doyle said that work had 
‘ been clone while James Stables had 
i been chairman of the Public .Works 
i Department.
; Aid. Crocker understood that th^ 
j agreement was to repay Farrah 
; whenever the Town should complete 
the sidewalk, on that street. ,

The Town Clerk, reading the min> 
utes of October, 1917. found that such 
was the agreement.

Re laying pipe on Qoorge Street 
Had Town a de«d of that street? He 
did not think so.

Mayor Ltoyle said he knew ihu town
tbq'Committee M decided to engagé deed of ** “1>peL n^' ^
an Engineer to reexamine the Sevog- j ° lrcet- -n-<: ' ^Tquired.
le site, and also some other strptiJT.$ i 4— " ^*at lower, or
that are recommended by different j r’ ênd of Qeorge Streel had 
citizens. The Engineer would go on 
the Work about June first.

CORRECTION

The fire which occurred Tuesday 
the 20th. Inst, originated in the barn 
occupied by Mr. John Metcjiett. In* 
stead of Mrs. Alex, 
shed, as stated in

Aid. Fish thought the Committee 
should have an expert Hydro-Electric 
Engineer.—The man chosen might be 
such. If not. the work would only 
have to be repeated. An expert could 
do the work quickly.

AW. Durick replied that the man 
engaged was a Hydro-Electric Engi
neer

The Committee would do one thii^ 
at a time, and do it well. Only a 
preliminary —not a detailed— report 
was being sought. No doubt the man 
Engaged was competent. - w •"

Aid. Mac Kay said that the matter 
should be thoroughly dealt with. He 
moved that the committee be granted 
an extension of time. Seconded by 
Aid. Jeffrey.

Aid. Fish did not see why the Sev- 
ogle should be investigated again. 
The Council already had three reports 
of that site, and It was hardly worth 
while to examine that again. It was 
too big a proposition for this town—
It would Increase taxation too much.

Aid. Crocked said that the Com
mittee had met with the Engineer 
who had recently given the Town a 
report on .Water Power, Oil Engines 
etc. Thdti engineer had given as his 
opinion that it was of no use to ex
amine sites more than about twenty- 
five miles from Newcastle, 
sites recommended for examination 
by different persons were: Little 
South West Mlramiohl; the main 
Northwest at or near the mouth of 
the Sevogle; Barn a by River, and 
others. What the Town wants to 
know Is if there be any possible water 
power to be got. Then, if no paying

last weefc.

Taylors Woo* -water-power proposition Is found, at- 
columns tenllon must be tamed to something 

else. All felt that within a year or so

side on condition that those on the 
other bide would give likewise. So 
that part of the street was narrow.

Aid. Jeffrey—Wasn't all that pro
perty In question sold some time ago 
for taxes and bid in by Wm. Fergu
son? Cannot ten feet more be got to 
widen George Street between the 
Rink and where it is sixty feet wide? 
George Street is the main street now 
for traffic. ,William and John McCull- 
am are the owners of the adjoining 
land above James Stables. Land can • 
be expropriated. -. « ^

Aid. MacKay—Widening the street 
would improve the adjoining property.

Aid. Sergeant said that the Public 
Works Committee would see the 
owners re widening. Last year James > 

Stables had expressed his willingness 
to give ten feet towards widening the 
street, and be presumed the offer still 
held.

On motion of Aid. Durick and Rus
sell, It was resolved to appoint a 
special committee to deal with matter 
of title on George Street.

Following were appointed : Aid. 
Fish. Jeffrey and MacKay.

3. Aid. Fish also enquired about the 
new concrete sidewalk being laid in 
front of the Morrison and Fish proper
ties on Pleasant Street. How was 
4t being done? How much was to be 
done? Was there any inspectors on 
the work?
\ Aid. Durick replied that permanent 
sidewalk was being laid from Stot- 
bart Mercantile property to Grem- 
iey's Lane, contract price $2.50 per 
square yard. The public Works Com
mittee had not yet decided how much 
they would lay this year. The Com
mittee would Inspect the Job.

AM. Fish asked if they knew Just 
J»ow the work was being done?

(Continued on page 4) . ■ ftfo !4
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Shocking Murder Com
mitted Near Rexton, N.B.

‘ i. Sf ïîTA ‘ ' ------------------------
(Moncton Times) j hired a horse and drove through to

One of the most shocking tragédien the Richibucto Hiver-. Wednesday it 
in iliv histor>* ol1 New Brunswick, and has been learned, that he was in the 
vvi’V.iih;) the worst by far in Kent I viefnitv of the John Childs’ home, 
County annals occurred about one | and that he also called at the home of 
mill above the town of Rexton Thura- 1 Mr.- Alexander Robert son, a farmer 
-lay ia .ruing shortly after 7 o'clock I who lives about live miles up. the 
Ali,.n Robert Childs' an aged man in ; river from Rexton. When there he 
1 ln> v ii Mil y of years of -age shot i did not give any name and it is not 
;th>. Childs, wife of bis nephew. v known just what he wanted there. 
îli.'VwM

he wanted
bibis. the 16 year old son 1 Ll,er h(‘ wus *evn tying his horse at 

;?•*. John Vhhds. and Louis Iieb I lhe e,l<l ot the lane leading to the 
neighbor of the Childs’ and 1 John ( h,1<,s' P«opei ly vMhirh Is situât 

tm- the house an 1 barn ed on a P°int extending into the 
Riehibueto river. He then entered 
the woods which are near by and 
stayed there an hour or more finally 
appealing and driving off. Where he 
went to is not known at present. 
Proposed to Burn the House and Barn 

Thursday morning about 7 o’clock 
as Mr. Robert Harding, a resident of 
that vicinity, who was working on the 
Childs' farm was going to bis work 
he met Robert Child* at the end of 
the lane and the two walked together 
to the barnyard Childs said to Hard- 

I ing that he wished him to do some 
a god murderer. Robert Childs. !tbin* for him. adding that he knew

believed to have committed ! would not like to do it but it was
tievd while deranged, is i tt <>f ">'ou must do it " Arriving

Moncton, he having lived IaL lhc ham. Robert Childs proposed
last .November or Decoin Ito Harding that tlie latter fire the

th" ! :, r btlug completely destroyed, 
six c.vi i 1 and two horses also being 

; burned or shot. Mrs. Child» 
iv :3 mimii the effects of the bullet 

r.n.tt pierced her lungs, last evening, 
•icd L:niiB Hebert was reported late 
b\--t night to be in a critical condi
tion and not expected to live many 
hour.-' Harold <.'liilds, who received 
3 ip;lie! in the thigh was not so ser
iously injured.
Murderer Lived in Moncton

SINCE LAST FALL

The
who
the awful 
Known in 
livre since
hot. and boarded at the house of Mr. hou*d and barn. "hich Hard Ing said 
N. 11. Poirier. Main Street near the j h0 certainly would not do. Childs 
1 o, l Cfiive. While hero, child» gave I then lurnwl awa-v and entered the 
the name cl' Robert IVh intosii. He jhouso "here Mi’s. John Childs waa, 
<1:1 n it have any occupation bat llv- Her husband being then to work at a 
cd on bis money which he arcumu- saw mil1 in Rexton. Harold Childs 
J.. d while* rt*; id ing in 
bin for many years, i 
Refit County i'voni the 
tvn» > «urs ago. and since that time 
livd $.1 
T i.,:li.,i,

COPENHAGEN
CHEWING TOBACCO

Cfxpenhagwi le uee<l «UHterorftTy 
from ordinaa y chewil-ng tobacco

Take a snmCl pi inch* for a a£iart> 
and ptrt it !*»iwioen tfh© lower lip 
and gimn, in the centre.

A/turwttrds you cam fnictreese the 
*izo of the pdmah to suit Lhe 
strength c*f the diew you d-bsire.

('cponheifcn Is. "stron®, b»>ca.uBe 
the tobacco of wihkth it is ma<tb is 
cut into fine grains, which makes it 
im.pa.rL its strength thoroughly and 
quickly.

TItwe. & Irttte “ptindi" goes a 
long way. slicing that (Topeu'hajren 
Is rot only an umrsual’y ttcononri'ea.l 
«hew. but also one of the finest 
quaJlty. helxrg made of the bee#., 
old, rich, high-flavored tobacco.

to go in search of the murderer. All 
the afternoon and night tin# man 
hunt continued but no sign of the I 
man was seen. Dominion police a!»o 
Joined in search. During the after 
noon. the party heard, tho sound of a 
shot in the woods in that vicinity ini 
the belief waa expressed that Childs 
had committed suicide, a» ho had in 
his possession two guns The major
ity however, do’ not hold to this belief, 
and are inclined to think that Childs 
has hidden in some place prepared on 
the occasion of his visit to the wooii* 
on the day previous to tho murder.

Chief Rideout Asked to Assist

Yesterday mo ruins. Chief Rideout 
was notified of the tragic occurrence 
bv Magistrate II M. Fergus on. with 
♦he request that assistance be sent to 
aid in the hunt for Child». Chief 
Rideout notified the Kent County

British Colum- i t*ie son ot John Childs mentioned at j authorities that Attorney General ! consideration and its .our hundred 
le returned to ; l^e ume to j Hard ing >hat he had seen j Byrne would liave to bo comma nioa t- 

West about Ilwo revo,vers in the pocket of Rob j ,*» with- 
ert Childs, and he and Harding then

N* Change In National 
Railways Management

Senate Votes .Down Bostock 
Amendment Senator Fow

ler Favors Nine Direc
tors For System

Ottawa, May 20 A proposal in 
the senate to have the board of tho 
Canadian National Railways reduced 
in size and made responsible to par
liament rather than to the govern
ment, was defeated today.

Theatnendmvnt offered by Senator 
Bostock, leader of the opposition, 
called for the appointment of a chief 
and two assistant directors for the 
administration of railway.

Sir James Ixmgheed said that if 
j Roveminent ownership was to suo- 
! coed it had to have a fair show. 
There must be business admluistra- 

i tibn. The road niant be run by a 
i board of directors, as other success
ful roads were, rather than by the 
commission of three.

Senator Fowler noted that the bill 
authorized the appointment of fifteen 
directors. Ilo thought Mine would be 
enough.

Parliament had been in session 
three months today. While a g«»*uf. 
deal of legislation had been dealt 
with much still remains to be dispos
ed of. and it is quit vposhi bio that the 
house will mil a full five months To- 
lr>y was one of the house of commons* 
orklng days. The consolidated rail

way, bill, tfhich was introduced on tho 
first day of the session, was under

V

iSTOHIA
S For Infants ar.d Children, j if

Know That
»,Mi

-it.' n.c teçtieSayûrlWIM^ : ■ »? j
Mi? AVtfêeübklhi^^Bi
J! r Füûduy- •
“ I tlc£ IhcStoDudisr^^^y

Always 
Bears the

1terdynnjmôiioéll|=stt^ OlgüâtUl Ô

ssjssJÆ»! of

>ut Rexton and Moncton ! tiLarit>d lor the liouse to investigate 
m'< Stea l where his nephew and j Utifore 1,1 e-v reached there, shots rung 
lived, was his birthplace and Iout in flu,<:k succession. Rushing in 

mime years he has" boon under the I lo the house, they found that Mrs.
impression that he had an interest in j John Childs had been shot in the 
f-he place and should he allowed to 1 lQn^3 Robert Phils at once open- 
stay there when he wished. On more *** flrt’ on Harold Childs and Harding, 
rJi.iu one occasion at least. Childs fa a bullet lodging in the boy’s thigh, 
known to have stated both at Rexton but HarJing was not hit Childs then 
ruid Moncton that he would burn tired ,he house and star-ed for «he 
dow'i the place and shoot the occu barn bent on setting fire thure, Han, 
1*1'If they did not move off by this ,n* wi-,h some etfvrt extinguished the 
iprtio,. He also I Urea-tenet! harm to blaze in the house, and by this time 
t 'u. fan ily uf his nephew, John j t-be barn was in flames, 
if,:::... but the threats were not tak- 
<m seriously as he was believed f.o be 
diu anuf J on this particular point.

Details ol the Tragedy.
\Aord of th»3 shooting and arson 

w: -. received by telephone In Monc-
'o;, yi sierduy morning by Chief Ride 
jut and aroused intense interest <lur- 
-dç t^j. day. The story of the triple 
oh pi • * i tig affair as received by tele- 
i»htmr* by The Tim. s from Rexton
• as, mi:ht throw additional il*bt on?-low. Child» at once tired upon Heb 
-rv fiad affi‘ir ibat has resulted in the ert. two bullets pieivHSg 

'-J«.An of une ot the victims at least Child* then made 
H .'pears that Robert Child left j of the wood 

M"?.x 'nn (•’■i.hcM- Tuesday or Wednes-[.since.

Neighbors Rushed to Assistance.
9c«e,ng the Childs’ barn ablaze, Mr. 

Louis Hebert, who lives on an adjoin 
in* farm about a quarter of a mile 
away. lUshM to assist. Ho succeed
ed in entering the burning building 
and rescued one horse and two cattle 
The horse was however shot dead by 
Robert Childs. The latter then look
ed Hebert in the burning building but 
he LiAiiug.-‘d to escape through a win-

du> ini
o.s.i abMi,

• extpn and it is 
d that lie went t

fairly well 
Bui tom be

, RlcX 
3\ Red 

Æ \ Blood

the sien.» 
wèi.e take

hi» breast 
in tbe direction 

and has not been seen 
()*her neighbors were then on

the injured people 
of au a medical at

men,is health — 
menus mental 
vigor nt.-il physi
cal sir myth.

What women in 
paiticulau n< * d 
to purify und en
rich the blocei-— 
bui!ci.iJip and in» 

ii ii x igorale the system, arid clear 
. // j tl-e complexion is

4 r Vilson’s C
l£RLvfi£. B1TTERU
It is a true blood purifier—a blood 
iood-—made from Nature’s healing 
herbs and has given new health arid 
happiness to thousands of women 
during the 50 years and more it has 
been before the public. < ,

4f ncMf atore*. 35a. o bottle; Femllg 
eiet. JiiMi times as targe, f1.

The Brayley Drug Cominny, Limited 
St. John. N.B. 44

tent inn. .\>um i aimed. V.

Live Stock Perished ir F'ames

Six bead of cat ; 1« and one horse 
lwrlshv.i in the th.m while the sec
ond horse was shot by Childs as 
‘‘•-'ox* slated A truck wagon was 

j also burned am! some other articles, 
j Dr. R. G. Cavan, oi Rexton, re
sponded to the request for medical 
attendar. «• and Miss Huekett. a train
ed nurse was also summoned, every
thing possible was done for Mrs. 
Childs and the others, but all efforts 
in tiio first named l ist* proved un
availing and she passed away about 
five o'clock lasjt evening. The victim 
of the sad trail eg y was about 45 
years of age. and a native of the Un
ited Stales. „A family survive.
. Mr. Herbert who is also expected to 
die of his Injuries, is a man about 55 
years of age and came to Kent County 
from Frane^some years ago. He has 
a wife and large family.

Sheriff With Posse
Search For Murderer.

Al" slfoh"'Vfter tKe affair as possible. 
Sheriff C. H. Boudreau, of Itichlbuoto 
was notified of what had taken place 
and at once gathered together a posse

' Chief Ridoouf spoakir.g of -the sad 
affair, said he was of the opinion 

I that llie search for the murderer 
might go on for some time uufjv. less- 
fuily as there is a considerate forest 
in that vicinity. Judging also from 
the actions of Childs, the chief said 
It waa quite probable that he would, 
put np a bPter struggle for bis life 
rather than be taken. x

Despite Tii* age, Chiida is a strong 
man. over six feet in height and 
weighing about 180 pour-da. He ie 
smooth thaven and has a slightly 
shrunken shoulder.

With his 'j•"other James, who lives 
some four or five/miles from Rexton. 
Robert Childs was for four years in 
British Columbia, where they made 
considerable money. James settled 
down on a farm coming back to Kent 
County, while Robert livod on hia 
money.

The Childs family are well knoxvn 
and highly respected in the commun
ity and the sympathy of all is felt for 
Mr. Hebert and his family. They are 
industrious hard working people and 
the sadness of Mr. Hebert's case is 
deepened by the fact that he received 
hie injuries while in a heroic cfTovt to 
save his neighbor's property in the- 
face of the fact that an obviously in-, 
sane luting man was shooting right 
and left on the premises..

EODY OF ROBERT CHILDS* FOUND

non contentious clause» 
pvditioualy passed'.

AciKlbtots
utatmSmçf

rA(4>aîa

*

IMO AND MONT BLANC
‘BOTH BLAMABLE

Exact Copy of Wrapper.

In 
Use 

For Over 
Thirty Years

CASTORIA

Purity Flour is a high-grade flour 
because every care is used to 

make it so.

“More Prend end Better
Bread and Bettor Partly”

Canada Food Boord License Nos.
Flour 10,16. 17.18} Cereal 2»000*

“Purity Oats Make Better Porridge’’
' ^wssrea» casadx flour mus ca ltd., tphohto, out.

The body of Robert Childs, the 
sis yen of the kite Mrs. John Chihls.

found Wednesday forenoon at 
11.20 about three-quarters of a mile 
south of the Childs home where the 
tragedy of last Thursday morning 
was enacted. The body was discov
ered by former Sorgt. Amos S. Belli- 
veau, and Dominion Police Sergeant 
Gibson, who were searching the 
woods across the creek from the 
Childs’ home. They had been on the 
search all morning and came upon 
the body of the murderer quite by ac
cident. When found the body was 
lying behind a hemlock windfall. 
Childs had shot himself in the right 
‘tuple and had two relolvers by 

his side. One waa empty and the 
other held a few shots. Before the 
murderer had put an end to his life he 
hadtjeot fire to a few leaves with a 
view of burning/himself up after he 
had fired^the shot. The fire burned all 
the clothes off ttyî body and from the 
knee to the ankle of his left leg was 
burned to the bone. His left arm waa 
also badly burned. No money or val
uables were found by the searchers, 
the probability being that anything 
that Childs had in his possession had 
been burned up.

Prince Of Wales
Coming In August

Ottawa. May 20—The Prince of 
Wales^ill ylsit Canada in August of 
this year, and will open the new 
pari lu ment buildings at Ottawa. Sir 
Thomas White stated in the House 
this a'flernoon, just before Cortimons 
rose for dinner, that he had received 
a message from His Majesty the King 
through the Governor-general as fol
lows. ,

“I am very glad to tell you that 
with my entire approval, the Prince 
of Wales will visit Canada this year 
in August He will jopen the new- 
purl lament buildings In Ottawa.

It. is also understood that the 
Prince 6t Wales will also open the 
Canadian- National Exhibition at 
Toronto the same mouth.

Ottawa. May 21 Hath the lino and 
the Mont Blanc are held responsible 
for the explosion in Halifax harbor 
that caused great disaster and loss of 
life. This is the decision of the sup 
reine court which hcafd the appeil of 
the Compaignie Generale Transath- 
lanttqne vs. the lino.

The chief justice and Mr. Justice 
Idington hold that the lino was solely 
to blame, but other members of the 
court. Anglin. Brodeur, and Mignault. 
ere of the opinion that ‘he appeal 
should be allowed, holding both ships 
liable. Damages will be assessed ac
cordingly in the exchequer court.

Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis, Grippe, promptly vanish 
after a few doses of

=TAROL=
Prepared with extracts of Tar, Cod Liver Oil and other effective Ingredients 

—It Is the befcl remedy known for all affections of the respiratory tract.
On Solo Everywhere. DR- ED. MORIN A CO., Limited. Quebec, Canada.
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“Is this the genuine Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food?”

“Yes, madam, we do not offer substitutes, nor 
do we believe there'is anything to take the place of 
this great nerve restorative.”

“W ELL, it has been so strongly re
commended to me that I do not 
want to make any mistake in 

getting the rijjrht medicine.”
"You are not making any mistake in 

this, for we think too much of our reputa
tion to try to talk you into taking some
thing else.”

“Do you sell much of Dr. Chase’s Nerve 
Food ?”

* "It is one of our largest sellers, and prives 
such universal satisfaction that it is a 
pleasure to recommend it to our cus
tomers.” '

But do you know of cases in which it 
has actually cured people of sleeplessness, 
headaches, irritability and nervousness ?”

“Scores of them, madam. Some people 
never say anything about the medicines 
they buy, but (Scarcely a day passes that 
we do not hear of some case in which Dr. 
Chase's Nerve Food has effected a cure. 
It is also great for anaemia, and all ail

ments arising from a thin, watery condi
tion of the blood.’’

“Well, I am going to try it. How much 
is it a box?”
..‘‘Fifty cents a box, or six boxes for 

$2.75. Better take the six, for you save a 
little on the jprice, and you need that many 
to give it a fair trial.”

“Do you think I will.”
“Oh, yes, the process of building up the 

nervous system is necessarily slow. You 
will no doubt feel benefited after the first 
box or two have, been used, but too many 
make the mistake df neglecting the treat
ment then instead of keeping on until the 
nerves are fully restored.”

“Do me up the six boxes, then, for I 
hear of so many people being benefited 
by using the Nerve Food that I am going 
to give it a thorough test.”

If your dealer does not have Dr. Chase’s 
Nerve Food in stock, write direct to 
Edmdnson, Bates 4 Co., Ltd., Toronto.

at,? . :
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Your Very First Baking
with Beaver Flour, will show you the difference 
between this perfect blended wheat flour—and the 
usual western spring wheat flours.
The light, flaky Pie Crusts, Cookies and Doughnuts—the delicious, 
“homey*’ nut like flavor of the . Bread and Rolls- - will be doubly 
welcome after the tough, almost tasteless bread made with western 
spring wheat flour.

BEAVER FLOUR
MILLED OF BLENDED WHEAT

Is the choicest Ontario fall wheat, strengthened with 
western spring wheat ; and is equally good for 
bread and pastry. Order a trial barrel today.

Winnipeg Hears Of
Outside Reports

IDiîAI.I'RS—write us for prio-F on Feed 
Course Grains r.nd Ct-r.-uls. 2u7

THE T. H. TAYLOR CO. LIMITED, 
CHATHAM. Ont.

St. Paul, Minn.. Myty 21—(Special 
from J F. B. Livesay. Canadian Press 
Correspondent i Passengers arriving 
m Winnipeg today from eastern Can
ada points first made the people of 
V nn.peg acquainted with reports 
:a«*ri circulated to the effect that a 
Soviet v xurumeui was in control of 
the ntv. that the •‘ml flag" flow on 
the City Ball, mat banks had closed 
‘heir dual -. and s-» on

:.l! these report are entholy with 
out foundation, t a e;>t tl:
•f restaurants an* close'1. Life is 
•rotty much as \< ma*, uan.iig absence 

ot street ears an 1 b-u>r vchn les on 
the Hiri'ets* The vi.- ivir is struck 
above aM uv the absence ot excite- 

linen, and :li.* older Were it not that 
I the stores ait opea. it might be a pub- 
i lie holiday, w ill good-natured crowds 
l lining tli»- sidewalks, waiting for a 
J procession.
j Seen lit the City Hall this after 
noon Mayor Gray said: "The1 
lion of the sttev'-s show that absolut
ely law and order is being maintained 
by the polie- fon t and it will be main

Pale And Weak
Despondent People

-—---------------

Owe Their Condition to Weak 
Watery Blood How to 

Regain Strength

CANADA FOOD BOARD FLOUR MILL LICENSE No. 10

Relieve Your 
Rheumatism
For 25e,

NR does it by improving 
digestion, assimilation 
and elimination — 
the logical way.'

r-=rdJ

Every woman's1 health is peculiarly 
lependem upon tht condition of her 
blood. Far too many women suffer 
with headaches, pains in the back, 
poor appetite, weak digestion, palpi- 
f.ivfion of the heart. a constant feeling 
<,i weaiitn-.sîioitnihs « ! bnv.tU, pal- 

« number 1101 uf|i| nervousness, g. ;oursc all 
■ hose .symptom •. max mu. bt pi osent 
! :*i «*uy particular ( use They are 
: Msely a wanting that, the bio»'.: is 
i out ui older, and tl.a. i: I» thin and 
! vjtery. nn-.l If you hole any ot these 
! •■>mptoitirt in your own (.me, you 
• should lose no time in taking the pro
per steps to enrich an f purity the 
blood. Anaemia poverty of the 
hloo.i is a "most insidious disease 

j and if allowed to run will end in a 
ondi- i COI,ll,Iet(! breakdown of the 

1 I>r. Williams’ Pink Pills 
‘doubt, the greatest 
! tonic offi

Germans Given Seven 
Days Extension!

(Canadian Press)
Paris, May 21—-The German peace 

delegation has been granted an ex
tension of seven days, or until May 
29, in which to reply in full to the 
peace terms, according to an official 
announcement.

New York, May 21 The Associated 
Press tonight issues the following:

A period of seven days’ grace has 
been extended to Germany by the re- ! 
présentât i vus of the Entente and as- 
n'elated ‘ ove, nr.i - im in .s*it c'i ;t.c 
Ghmikii pt :pivnikiutenti.iri id may 
' oovitide tin ir study of the peace 
treaty and fom.iukite such replies to 
the various clauses as they desire.

The ex-i ension of time, which orig
inally was to have expired at boon j 
Thursday, was grunted at the .-e'quest I 
of the Germans who advanced t' 
plea that more time was refit;‘red 
order -that they might formulate . . ;

system, i 
at e. beyond

guntents of sueli importance 
length that were the original d-d j 
adhered to it would be impossibly r.:i j 

blood-making I complete them. Thus the time has i 
ered the public today. For I been se« for Thursday. May 29. 

taiued. Food supplies are being well j nl°*e tJlan a Quarter of a century they j Efforts made in Germany to a seer |
taken care of. and there is no short- : *i“ve buen stand-by of hundreds j tain even the gisTVf the contents of I
age in the h spitals or -the home. The thousands of people in all parts of j the proposed reply of Germany have j
tight between employers and employ-1 lile worhl. No other medicine lias , bee nwithou:t reward. Report has it, |

oes mum be'seitivd by themselves. As 1 f-vcv achieved such world wide popu- i however, that lengthy notes dealing j 
long as the city maintains law and or- j and the reason is that this ! with Alsace-Lorraine, the East Ger- !
her and sufficient food supplies, it i§ j tiie-Jieinv does what is claimed for it.'yaan frontier, tlie territory occupied j
doing all that it is called upon to do. I emit ho? and purifie* the blood, thus j bÿ the Allied forces, and the amount I 
but if we can ai any time tut as tiiedi- hinging new strength to every organ of the indemnity and the method of ! 1 j

WEEPING ECZEMA 
SOON RELIEVED

A Perfect Treatment For This 
Distressing Complaint

Waring. Ont.
“1 had an attack of Wt-ef.infj 

Eczema; so bod that my I'hjtli.#. 
would ho wet through at Unit s.

Fo r fou 1 mo n ths, I siiffeaWl. : • - r r. ! i y, 
I could get. no relief u\1 1 tried
rFruit-a-tivis and *"800.;.’ Saha- 
The first tre atment gavejpso re", -f.

Altogether, I have us: v1 1.. o 
boxes of ‘Sootha Sri va’ - I a * * of 
Truit-a-Uvcs’, and am ont . ivw - iV’ 

G. V . tl ALL.
Both t!isterling rejiiedieu are 

. r-y <:■ alors at •': a box. f> iur 
•>0, or sent on n -eipt of price by 
i" r : • a-ti ve s Li n v i < d #<Oitaw a.

'"l-Tuit-a-lIves’’ is alsib put up in t 
trial size which ^ella for &5u.

LIFT CORNS OR
CALLUSES OFF

Doesn't hurt! L.it any xrorn or 
.___ callus off with fmgi-rs

i ~~......... *

alors between the 
.ve are here to di> .-

opposing parties and every nerve i:i the body. In' this j its payment are to be dealt with.
1 The objection w;-y Dr. Williams Fink Pills bring I Almost simultaneously with the re

A7Î Today— RrrVcf or A'u Pay

el curds on the bn-a l or milk wagons | nev health to weak, despondent p*o ! quest by the peace
.!«• •* qmng the many who speak [ for more time

hi g hr-' ol this medicine i.s Mrs.
D- Larsh. Windsor. Oat . who sav> j Germany is unwilling to sign 
it would be Impossible |,;t , . lu . i peace treaty The (iocumcnt is :: rei 

Dr, Willi ins Pink 1 ‘ills too \ eration, although in stronger w. d 
. Some years ago I was very i of the views vf tin foremost r i.tte?

and theatres saving by cominission 
of tlie < $;u ike commi.tee have 
been tak- n ‘-..vn ami will 
not be . do.vr-d up again. 
Give tnis 1 • .■ i . the pwpl.- of

pk-nipot en taries 
comes from Berlin a j 

jouis j statement of the'Gerr.ian Cabinet thaï | 
I Germany is unwilling to sign the 1

Thero ere throe vital pror-Ff? r-f | vU‘'ir 
tinman existence.—-tfi' dt.evstivr. uf j i:..tn 
food, tho ritnet:)' of rouvisi..i.-rdm 
from it and tho elimination ~L t.nv • o-.i 
waste. V''-*1

Lit anything h\t-rf-io with j
pr(< '.'-s.—î.-i tv ue iut-iTupt «1 «

ci" .iuuo ii .nd foituv.E.
F or 'iifs-oation x .C. aj.v.m-ui- » 

lion <r.-. -.rs Tad:.- .0 dvt . 1 «;• . * - >*,
full r- . • .hro. Li ..! -t or.I *1. & * 47: <tint • -ra ( ’ -. ; - _ I; .- Tx It x
, . Ai «, 1. -• XLgM-Jn-

*• "e- 1 1 ' ■ ' ’’ ■■

J ,jv ,■ of r. -

n i», alljv.td- io ro- 

. *T.r^ rv^.lalm.' F'O h 'r-

! \X innli .

I l’v.Hli thi

in: irom tnu mayor 
1-1 B ils’v-vik 

• B.itlsh IL.g i' f;>: 
1 f* City 1 l;.il an i I

vl

a. .1

men in Cc, ,-iiiy, thh the sealing nV 
the compart vv. uid sped ib<; ruin < !" I 
‘ht- forme 1 nupi.e.

The old giouu i ih .i * ! • • îi,• 1!. j 
(locimen: .1 ii -, tid- wo.il ; r

11-.-1

-:.iy I

d.

destruction.
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cThe 13ig Value //v

IN THE KITCHEN, the 
big event is baking day. 

And the important thing 
on baking day is to use 
“REGAL”-—the ideal flour 
for bread “REGAL” means 
bread of uniform texture, 
lasting freshness and 
wholesome qualities.
THE ST. LAWRENCE FLOUR MILLS CO.

, LIMITED
MONTREAL

Dotigiastov.'R School
Standing *or /V,

' *:~NTTY::

riV ' »
CatIs .r: ! j';;;.,

i-f
ii

• 1 i Ah:';
XVm F'i» 1I1 < ;

; iun V.-nv ; m an

l.enine will Keep
Up Class Warfaiei :

! VIENNA, May 21. <! > rh‘ Assovi
: at Pd Press». Telling tl a t urr.c^imnd- 
I cm of die Asacciatcd *Vr » that he 
. was quoting the exk t v un’.?, of Xik- 
j o:ai Lonine. the B'i.shcvlki i*retuier 
j m Russia. Dr Ladislas Ituda--. a ilun- 
j garlitn professor, *1io has just re
turned from a six month V visit to

s II Ai .y Sli kb >2; T ,
ihii and Eiluni

aid. 91 ; Kiri

Moscow, says l.enine dm I iron that he ; 
would not make pouce, h it .would con- 1 

. tiime class warfare ur.tll the whole! 
! world was one in brotherhood. "Pre- j 
I aillent Wilson." Jvvmne i.-i quoted as 1 
saying, “does not represent his time 
nor its ideals. He is merely a smooth 

j er-over. trying with :i vint of oil to 
j still the whole ocean • : rr -abled wa- 
j tere. lie dues not see capitalism criil- 
I o<l.
|-NoHhor rresult-ni Wilson nor the

Alliv. cau.‘make an f-ndttrii'g peace or 
»0lvv political and r< i.n .mlc proo 
bt< ‘uso a xvor*d revolution it hand.

The destruction of capltalimi may 
cost many lives, but tliit will bn as 
nothing \*hcn comprfred with the 
g rum war."

Hilda • is taking a« mes»,age 
from Lenlne to Bela Pun. the Hui- 

•l '«’tan communist for. ,,;n minister, 
urging Bela Nun to hold out; as Bol
shevism in (touinar.ia soon will re
lieve the presst.re on llungîtry.

Yoiîng ;

ilsh.

Ladv 
; Kf'Stna 
Patrick i1»».

Pei ret 1 At tend.nice It. MacDonald 
H Kirkpatrick, M Wood. A Cowie. 
61. Sullivan. G. Geikie. K. Young.

Grade V - l-'red Simpson <1; 
Callierlne Storhnrt. SO: Pearl Sluelh. 
SO; Lareten ilc-nderaon. 79.

Perfeti Attendance M. Henderson 
E Gulliver. M X’ampbell, F Simr-Hon. 
H Grey. F Vye. H. Jessamin. 1>. 
Sleeth. E. Cowie. Ft Anderson

Or^de IV. Cornelius Dinan, 90; 
Annie Gulliver. 84; Arthur gputrf 83. 

Portée; Attendance- F. Sullivan. 
Gr. y A.'Styurr. B. Taylor. J Wlllls- 

ton. C. Dinan.
! Grade Ml. -Crumbley Driscoll, 90; | 
. Vera Camvrd.i ,l< Hsamin. 89 
I Pm tVi t Atu .MiMi. r> -v Anderson, } 
j' ï' c.i: . .1 s-. •iiiu. J. C’owi^.
1 Grade II. Helen Sullivan. Margnr 

1,16 i et Firth-, WPiislon Gray. luO; G.- 1 ;- 
lilvkwu,. !W; Max Dray, hit, ilvlcn' 
W,.oil. !H

Perlurt Ai.tenJant-e- M. Cray. W. I 
Gray, G Dickens, M-v Gray, li Sulli-

VRE
BUi it A hmS

Imiter v. : » i - • ai, i transit . y 
u:c • m i it» lu • • - o-
T ':r t ..... . Ur> gt.,.- -. i-e re; an 
rd- $ xe pr-•*. xticisi. T’ - v 1 liyV-t, 
and-to not u ir.ise r.hi;< >>;. h irvo*,. 
vi i'c IV. y ire st> ciucd ’.e « - 
can De used ever ami . rsr tu; »ia.

An EdJ Fv*- mil) k. x-pyour hufter 
l ut : r buu .. mpuiy.a.tù u ..
$avf lie coft many times trur.

The E B EDDY CO. Llmi vd
|"l *

Atso makvr* ui lb« Karnvu . : .iU> M-..' -i-a

KsKG OF m

ROYAL 
YEAST CAKES

1 HAS BEEN
■ CANADA’S 
1 FAVORITE■ YEAST FOR
■ MORE THAN 
|]30 YEARS

BxQÿi «"-■ j^.liJ

- . j ‘ ,r

I van. it. Wiilliston. V. Keoug!.. i., H 
| Wood.
I Grailel. Terrences I)ris« >r. lot; 
j Clarence Lynch, 99; Clora .Vuod, 9U;
Margaret Cr ig. 94.

Perfect uittndancd- J. \V ,.|.

FREDERICTON POLICE TRCL*t3LES

Fredericton. N. B., May 21 \ re-
coutly currpnt report here tlvvt t h 
suh of the differences between 
Police Commission and Chief Inup 
tor Wilson, regarding tho enfon 
mont of -the prohibition law here, win 
be that Chief of^ Police Finley will re- j

InLi. H.

listlict. and will be Hur.eee^- 
lief of police by Uombardj.er 
McCollum, who recenUy re-

Extract from a letter of a Cana
dian soldier in France.
To Mrs. R. ,D. Bam brick :

Tho Rectory, Yarmouth-, !:.S.
] Dear Mother :—

I am keeping well,- bar-' y nod 
food and well protected from the 
weather, but have gome ciifli, iity 
keeping uninvited guceU fro.m 
/iaitmg me. %
*’ Have you any patriotic cr u* 
gists that would give soli*. . -g 
for n gift ovuraear- -if so d-. you 
know something that ia gov,j for 
everything? Ido -Oâd^.lIN.VxD’S 
Liniment

Your afTcctionate son,
rc».

Manufactured by the

Minardi Linirnert Co. 1 *:L
) 9 Yarmouth, N. S. j

Pay your out-of-town accounts by 
Ç|oinInlon Express Money-Orders, Five 
Dollars costs throe c^t*. —4 Dlckleon 4L Tray, Newcastle
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TOWNS JUDGED BY APPEARANCE
We are fast becoming a nation of 

travelers, largely by reason of 
the innovation of the automobile. We 
travel with ease and comfort along 
roads never dreamt of, leading 
through cities, towns and villages that 
we hardly knew existed and how of
ten we find ourselves, as we pass 
through a town or village, judging as 
to the character and standing of its 
people.

When you find the homes well 
painted, in color harmony with their 
environments, you will find an Intel
ligent and properous people, the ehtl- 
oien “well fed and well clad." a feel
ing of substantial solidity permeating 
the entire community and impressing 
itself upon the traveller, who jour
neys on, feeling the better by coming 
in contact with that which loaves a 
pleasing memory. These conditions 
create a civic as well as a personal 
asset of value.

How different your feeling when ap
proaching and passing through a 
town or village, where the homes 
sh -,v üir lack an 1 need of painting, 
the invar.able result being- decay and 
disintegration of that which might 
have been a substantial asset against 
the day of necessity. The impression 
termed is that of pity, if not disgust, 
that any individual or community 
-ho^ld show such criminal disregard 
of the value of preserving an l bcauti- 
iving that which they have permit
tee to advertise themselves as shift- 
l-ss” and lacking in ail principles of 
economy.

There is no better index of the 
character and solidity of an individ
ual or community th n the condition 
of his or their properties. It shows 
thrift, or lack of it. ami

factor to be reckoned, with in Jthe 
venture. The ’ ceaseless strain of 
many hours in the air at the wheel of 
an airplane, with nerves at their high
est tension, is very gieat, and this 
added to the exposure and cold at 
such a height is a severe test of en
durance. The ayiators who dew from 
New York to Halifax were thorough
ly exhausted by their nine hours in 
air; but a much longer strain must 
be endured before the ocean is cross
ed. The crossing of the Atlantic by 
air will be a great feat when it is ac
complished, but those who make the 
attempt with present machines, per
fect as they are, are running a great 
risk.’

THE FIGHTING CHIEF
We may rest assured it is with keen 

regret that Marshal Haig severs hie 
connection with the vast army-which, 
after vicissitudes that might well 
have crushed the stoutest-hearted 
he led to great and final triumph. 
But, having been "out there" since 
the beginning of hostilities, and 
borne the burden of the chief oom 
m&nd since 1915, he is justly entitled 
to the greater leisure which will be 
possible in his new post

His record in the flel<J, both, before 
nd after his appointment to soooeed 

Lord French, is one which adds lus
tre to the name of the fighting HAIGS 
■f Border renown, and will always be 

regarded with pride by his fellow 
countrymen. In the retreat from 
Mons he handled his men with con
summate skill, and four years later 
he had the intense satisfaction of 
bringing them back in triumph to the 
scene of that unfortunate reverse.

A born leader of men, he added to 
his unique military gifts a still rarer 
quality—the readiness for self-aacri- 
fice. When it was found that unity 
of command was essential to the suc
cess of the Allies, General HAIG 

I showed himself a great man as well 
I as a great soldier. When the propos- 
jal was put before him in March, 1918 
he it once signified his willingness 

I for sell effacement, remarking. "If 
Marshal FOCH will \be good enough 
to give me his advice, even his or
ders, I shall be delighted to obey him" 
On his return home he is assured of 
a warm welcome from his grateful 
fellow countrymen. In command of 
•.he .Rhino he is succeeded by the 
most distinguished of modern rank 
rrs. Sir William Robertson.

Town Council Meeting

PAUL DUFAULT
where thrift I The Great Canadian Tenor, who has

abides and is practised, there you 
* ili find intelligence and prosperity.

THE TRANSATLANTIC FLIGHT
The pending aerial rice across the 

Atlantic has led to a dis<u>««xr.. of the 
problems lo be solved and the risks o 
be run in such an undertaking. There 
i- no doubt mat rhj^jiigl.t call be 
made, and that it wilt be made soon
er or later; though it is not so cer
tain that it will be achieved by 
vi the competitors now 
Newfoundland t■ i à* favorable start.

been applauded -all over the world, 
is making a transcontinental tour 
from Halifax to Vancouver.
Every Canadian, should be proud to 

hear and appl.ud our brilliant 
artist who has made the Canadian 
’ivme greater to the foreign nations 
We should never be tired of he .ring 
Raul Dufault He has already given 
at different times five concerts in a 
week in the same place, such mb Mel-

ar,y bourne (Australia). Hongkong. Strung 
waiting in|hai. (China), etc. In the United

Probably the greatest element of dan
ger in such a flight is the possibility 
of engine>fdilure. We are all familiar | 
with the tricks which automobile en
gines sometimes play their owners 
when far away from home; but the j 
fact that the aero engine is built 
lightly and compactly and weighs 
less per horsepower than the automo
bile engine, makes it more sensitive 
to any trouble. The maximum rate of 
sliced of the land engine is about 400 
revolutions a minute, while that of the 
aero engine is 1400. An automoble 
env;vi.» may run for ho ri with bad 
bearings, and it may not even be 
known by a careless owner. Let the 
bearing of an airplane motor burn out 
and at 1,400 revolutions a minute the 
trouble quickly produces engine fail
ure. The airplane motor lives so fast, 
and its life is so short, that in its 
very nature it cannot be 100 per cent. 
dependable. An airplane flying the 
Atlantic may run into heavy fog or 
rain. Rain has the disagreeable habit 
7* wetting the tops of sparkplugs and 
causing short circuit—then the
shiver and pounding of a 
missing cylinder would strike
terror into the heart of a
pilot hundreds of miles at sea. The 
pluie cannot fly; it must seek a land
ing bn the water. That is but one of 
many jjthings which may happen to an 
ensrinè. There has never been an en
gine which would net at some time 
cr other give out at the moat inoppor
tune moment. It will run for thirty 
hours on a test-block and perhaps go 
wrong In five minutes of flying. A 
sudden storm at sea would make their 
venture the most risky thing in the 
world. They would neither be able 
to guiÿe themselves by stars at night 
ncr sun by day, and 'would have to 
depend upon compass and dead reck
oning, vastly more dangerous In an 
airplane than on the deck of a steam
er. The airplane carries only enough 
fuel for twenty-five home, of flying at 
the meet, and should they be blown 
from their course, they might lose 
yectoos hours trying to return. Onoe 
tey leee their direction sod their con
fidence, they are doomed to » forced 

Then there la the hi

I States 

I "

(China),
his successes were very num

erous. and few artists have won great
er fame.
Tliis transcontinental tour of the 
Great Tenor should prove to be verv 
popular, especially in centres which 
I ave not enjoyed his voice. Paul 
Dufault is the greatest interpreter of 
the "English Ballad ', in this he is 
without a rival.
PAUL DUFAULT and his eminent 
artists will be here some time m June

Childhood Constipation
Constipated children can find 

prompt relief through the use of 
Baby’s Own Tablets. The Tablets 
are mild but thoroughly laxative which 
never fall tç regulate the bowels and 
stomach, thus driving out constipa- 
tion and indigestion; colds and sim
ple fevers. Concerning them Mrs. 
Gaspard Daigle, Demain, Que., writes: 
"Baby’s Own Tablets have been of 
great benefit to ray little boy, who 
was suffering from constipation and 
indigestion. They Qulokly relieved 
him and now he is in the bent 
health " The Tablets are sold by 
medicine dealers or by mail at 25ets. 
a box frotp The Dr Williams' Medi
cine Co., Brockville, Ont.

------------- 7——y*'
SMALLPOX CASES •*■* ~*^

,N GLOUCESTER

Fredericton. May 21—Three new 
cases of smallpox bave been reported 
in Gloucester County, but Dr. Q. C. 
Melvin, Chief Medical Health Officer, 
said this morning that he believed ^he 
epidemic was well n hand. ‘Every
thing possible is being done by the 
health authorities to suppress the epi
demic,* declared Dr. Melvin, ‘and we 
have b report from Dr. Desmond, the 
local medical health officer of the 
district, who has Just returned from 
the district, and who saye that noth
ing has been left undone in the way 
of peaeutlonary steps The new case* 
of small pot that are reported are In 
the Caraquet district, while at Three 
Roads the quarantine has been lifted 
on several houses where there have

(Continued from page 1)
Aid. Duriek replied that if there 

were any complaints they should be 
made in writing.

Aid. Fish demanded an Inspector.
• Aid. Sargeant said he didn’t remem
ber any Inspector when similar work 
was done by same contractor several 
years ago. He thought the work was 
being done now in same way as then. 
The Town would get what was right 
from the contractor.

Aid. Crocker and Ritchie thought 
that everything was all right.

Aid. Russell said that paying an In
spector would merely waste $4.00 a 
day.

Mayor Doyle said that it was no 
harm to suggest an Inspect a-- the 
Public Works Committee. But the 
Town had always got good work 
from the present Contractor, although 
there had never been an Inspector.

Aid. Fish—This is only a small 
piece, but any considerable amount 
should have an Inspector. $2.50 a 
square yard was not out of the way 
here. Moncton's contract at $1.65 a 
square yard was for a large quantity 
at which machinery ctrald be used.

4. Aid. Fish enquired re Fuel. for 
Power House. What steps had been 
taken or were being taken?# Fuel cost 
too much in the past. What fuel was 
now on hand? *

Aid. Crocker replied that the Com
mittee had enquired at all mines tor 
prices on coal. They had ordered 
two carloads of coal—one of "slack," 
and one of "Run of Mine." They in
tended to try out each separately so 
as to test each in comparison with 
wood as to price affd efficiency. No 
contract for year’s wood has yet been 
made. There was now probably some 
200 to 300 cords of wood to be deliv
ered. and some coal on hand—enough 
fuel to last into June.

Aid. Fish Wouldn’t it be a good 
idea to adveriise for cord wood?

Mayer Doyle endorsed the idea of 
trying out coal.

Aid. Crocker Slack Coal f.o.b at 
mines costs $2.50 to $2.75 a ton.

Aid. Fish- Can James Robinson, 
here, supply wood or sawdust

Aid. Crocker He is using his saw
dust tc fill in wharf The fuel pros
pect was more favorable.

Aid. Fish said cord wood could 
be got by advertising. Buckley’s 
mill would have wood, so might 
Maloney and Fraser.

Aid. MacKay—Wet wood is the 
most expensive of ail fuel.

Aid. Crocker—Yes: too much handl
ing

Aid. Fish Then try cordwood.
Aid. Crocker Cordwood will cost 

at about $3-ji rorcL
Alii. I.unck Mine cost me $10.
AVI. ("rocker—Mr. Manny has 500 

gords at Doaktown.
The MavoF saidrit would be a good 

Idea to have 1i special meeting to 
look into the matter of fuul 

Aid. Sargeant Lots oi wood . at 
Buckley’s.;

Aid. Crocker—Yea, anil Jat 
Maloney’s. It takes about one ahd 
a half cords of wood to equal a ton 
of coal Last winter It took tu V» 
cord:

The

WALL PAPE
Last Call For Spring Wall Papers

CREAG H ANS’
at

WE have told you before of these stylish, pretty WALL PAPERS that are on 
display here this Spring, and the response has been so great that many lines are 
already sold out completely. We have filled in our stock with many new patterns 
and NOW is the time to select your wants.

Every home has a room or two that needs brightening up a little in Spring 
time and nothing improves the freshness as much as new WALL PAPER.

We are selling agents for Watson, Foster & Colin, McArthur & Co., 
Montreal. M. H. Berge & Sons, Buffalo, N. Y.

Wall Papers................. 10c to 75c roll
ASK TO SEE OUB FELTOL THE NEW FLOOR COVERING.

L ! M ! TED

C. N. R. Limited 
Trains from St. 

John to Montreal

Fredericton. May 22- The C. N. R. 
t* preparing to put, through limited 
trains with sleepers and all modern 
accommodations, on the route from 
St. John to Quebo? and Montreal, via 
Fredericton and McGivney Junction, 
just as soon as the St. John Valley 
Railway is ready to cairy the traffic, 
according to a statement made by 
high officials of the traffic department 
of C. N. R. who are here today.

Tenders Wanted
8BALED TENDERS addressed to the 
undersigned and endorsed on the en
velope, "Tenders for Teacher’s Re
sidence on the Red Bank Indian Re
serve, Mew Brunswick," will be re
ceived up to noon of Monday, June,

a day at the Power House at 1919-
Oly, m n n

* . (rtr

about $3.50 a cord when delivered. 
Last summer it took 10 to 11 cords 
at $3 a cord.

Aid. Sargeant—That was the
cheapest fuel for the summer.

Aid . Fish—The wood should be 
dried. , /

Aid. Crocker—They are piling out 
the wood at the mills now.

Aid. Sargeant —The great trouble 
at the Power House is that there- Is 
too little room to pile the wood so" it 
will dry 7 e

Aid. Duriek—Wood has proved of 
less cost than coal. He moved that 
the Light & Water Committee be em
powered to secur^'fuel for next year. 
Seconded by Aid. SkrgeanL ,

Aid. Fish—Advertising would
bring offers of wood.

Motion carrfèdf /v: " 
un notion of" Duriek •nd

the following motion pros 
od. J * , *"

Tba it h> the opinîoti of thii YV-t 
comic*! tflat the rnvr n • i*8 cf >aif 
to* U nd any person or •-sons /bu 
arc leqairetl to ship m i vlniid.* e b> 
the Canadian National Railway are 
not getting just* HtVlbe or justice 
from this Railway, as the Merchants 
and others are obliged to keep, for 
greater reasons tffftji the shipping of 
mefchandise, Atlantic »t and aril time 
In their business', and we hereby pet
ition the Railway thal the Freight 
shed should be opened to the public, 
between the hours of eleven and 
twelve Atlahtic time or twelve to one 
railway time and until 4 p .m. Atlan
tic time or, 6 p. m. Railway time, be
cause it ts Impossible for such firms 
or persons to do business with the 
RaUway on a satisfactory basis un 
less these hours are adhered to.

•• -Adjourned. * - - - • * 11

Tj j Cruel t r.

Plans and specifications may be 
seen at the office of John Sheridan, 
Indian ’ Superintendent, Buctouche, 
and at the Post-offices at Chatham 
and Newcastle, N. B., also at the 
Department at Ottawa.

Each tender must be accompanied 
by an accepted cheque on a chartered 
bank for 10% of the amount of the 
ttednr, payable to the order of the 
undersigned, which amount will be 
forfeited If the person or persons 
tendering decline to enter into a 
Contract when called upon to do so, 
or tail to complete the work contrac
ted for.

If the tender be not accepted, the 
cheque win be returned.

The lowest or any tender will not 
necessarily be accepted.

The unauthorised insertion of this 
advertisement In any newspaper will 
pot be paid for.

DUNCAN C. SCOTT, 
Deputy Superintendent General 

of Indian Affairs 
Department of Indian Affairs, 

Ottawa, May, 1st, 1919.
53-17-4 Issues

An

Opportunity 

of a Life Time

READ THIS!
We will place a PHONOGRAPH in your home Free 
on trial, just by dropping us a card. You are under 
no obligation whatever to buy the machine unless you 
wish. When writing kindly state about what price of a 

machine you would like to try.
Our Prices run from $35.00 to $250.00—Six Re

cords with each Machine, and Easy Terms.

A. J. BELL & CO.
Phone 163 Newcastle Box 187

TJr.m

8BALB1) TENDERS artdTMISd I» the 
undersigned. and endorsed "Tender 
tor repaire to Breakwater at Pet* 
RocJier. N. B.", will be received at 
this office until «2 O'CLOCK NOON, 
FRIDAY, JUNE 6, 1819, for repaire 
to the breakwater at Peut Hocher, 
Gloucester County, N. B. ,

Plena and forme at contract can be 
seen and epedflcntlon and forme at 
tender obtained at till» Department, at 
the office of the District Engine* at 
Chatham, N. B." and at the Poet 
Office. Petit Roche. N B.

Tender» will not be considered an
ises made on prlnta» forms «applied 
by the Department ahd lb eheotd*»- 
de wKh condlUone contained therein.

Hech tend* moat be accompanied 
by’an accepted cheque on a chartered

Just a Word with 
You

When buying a New RANGE there are 
certain things you have in mind that you 
feel are necessary, for example, it must be 
a good baker, it must have all the modem 
conveniences for saving fuel, saving use
less work, trouble and eKpense, in short 
you want a thoroughly modem, complete 
and reliable RANGE, a pride to you and 
all the household.
Now thirty years of Range selling experience 
should make you absolutely safe in selecting 

one of our line. Remember all are exactly as repre
sented and our guarantee goes with every one.

We carry a line of New Perfection Cook Oil Stoves 
and a very complete line of Refrigerator* 

which will be in season directly.

CALL AND SEE OUR STOCK

B. F. MALTBY
PLUMBING, HEATING and SHEET METAL WORK 

PHONE 121

bank payable to the order of the Mln- 
lat* of Public Work», equal to 10 p. 
c. of the amount of the tender. War 
Loan Bonds of the Dominion will also 
be neeepted ee security, * War Bonds 
and cheques If required to make op 
an odd amount.

Note.—Blue Jptnts can he obtained 
at this Department by depositing an
eeeepted bank cheque for the earn, of

110, payable to the order of th# Min
ister of Public Worke, which wUI be 
returned It the Intending bidder sub
mit a regular bid.

By order,, . t
R C. DESKOCHERS.

Secretary.
Department of Public Works,

Ottawa. May 11, «91».
'54-19-2 ' .
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FLAGS
When the Soldier Lads 

have all returned or the 
signing of the Peace 
Treaty has taken place 
you will need some new 
flags. We can now sup
ply them at all prices, 
from 10 cents to 17 dol
lars—Best British Bunt
ing.

You do not need to send 
your order out of town, as 
anything we have not in 
stock we can procure at reas
onable short notice.

foTlansbee
& CO.

We are making special 
efforts to collect our ac
counts and would ask those 
who have accounts with us 
to settle as eoo.i as possible 

Accounts which have 
been on our books and 
have not been settled for 
some time will be given to 
our lawyer for collection.

Mac Millan Shoe Store

On Public Wharf
Lime, Cement. Fire-Clay 

Land Plaster, Hard Wall 
Plaster, Fertilizer, Slag, Sewer 
Pipe, Hay, Straw and Coal.

Orders taken at store and 
promptly delivered.
Stothart Mercantile Co., Ltd, 

Phone 45

LADIES' TAILORING.

I have again opened up a Ladies' 
Tailoring establishment in the Mor
rison. Block, where I will be pleased to 
receive all kinds of Ladies Tailoring 
19-4 MISS PEARL WRIGHT

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL.
Mr. Edward Menzies spènt a few 

days of last week in Doaktown.
Mr. George C. Coudsie, spent the 

holiday with friends In Campbellton.
Mrs. Frank Hogan and child are 

visiting friends in Moncton and Am
herst. '

Mrs. A. L. Barry and daughter vis
ited Mrs. T. H. O'Neill of Moncton 
last week. ,

Gnr. W. C. Allison arrived from 
overseas last Friday morning on the 
S. S. Caronia.

Pte. Harry Hachey of the Canadian 
Siberian Contingent arrived home last 
Wednesday evening.

Lt. Col. Geo. W. Mersereau, recent
ly returned from overseas wae a vis
itor in town last Thursday. '

Frank Murphy of C. N. Ry’s Signal
ling Dept, of Halifax, N. S. is visiting 
his parents Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Mur- 
dhy. •••• • * .:n

Mrs. I. P. Jonah and family have re
turned to their home in Amherst.

Mr. J. J. Curtis was registered at 
the Brunswick Hotel Moncton, last 
Friday

L-

DOUGLASTOWN
Douglestown, May 21—-Douglas- 

town's brave hoys who did their bit 
overseas continue to return home. 
Among those who arrived last week 
are Lieuts. E. W. Bean and J. Graham 
MacKnight and Pte. Murr Geikie.

Lieut. Benu and MacKnight joined 
the 132nd Battalion and after staying 
a short time In England were trans
ferred to the famous 26th- battalion, 
in which they served till the recent 
demobilization. They were in some 
of the fiercest battles of the western 
front, and, each brought back with

The many friends of Maeter Charlie1 him the Military Cross given for
1 distinguished valor on the field, and 
presented by the King-Emperor felnv. 
self. Each has many souvenirs of the 
war, and each, though he escaped 
with but a few scratches, had more 
than one close call in the great strug-

WANTED
An experienced girl for general 

nouse work. Apply to
MISS HELEN. STABLES.

Coughlan of Nelson are sorry to hear 
that he is ill at the Mlramichi Hos
pital.

Miss Reha LeBlanc of Memram- 
cook is spending a few days in town 
the guest of her sister, Miss Eloise 
LeBlanc. ,

Miss Dora Ross left last week for 
Néw York, where she has accepted a 
position as stenographer with the 
Texas Oil Co.

Herbert and Ray Ashford arrived 
home last week from Mt. Alli on Uni
versity to spend the summer vaca
tion at their home here.

Messrs Thos. A. Clarke, and D. W. 
Stothart motored to Bathurst, via. 
Tracadie last week and pronounce 
the roads in good, condition.

.Vincent McEv.oy* of the Ç N.ft' En- 
gitneering Offices, Moncton, N. B., 

spent the holiday with h.is parent? 
Mr. and Mrs. P. J. McEvoy.

Mrs James Robinson and Mrs. 
Holmes Frank who have been spend
ing the winter in Detroit and New 
York returned to Millerton last week.

Mrs. Annie AlU'ngham is a visitor 
to town, having bum called to Ne v 
castle Queens County to attend the 
funeral of her sister Mrs. F. C. Lock
ett

Nursing Sister Elizabeth S. lirem- 
ley, arrived in Halifax on the $. S 
Northland last Thursday morning and 
returned to her home here Friday 
night.

Capt. Howard Atkinson of the 1st 
Canad-ian C-ontingent, has returned 
from overseas, and is receiving a 
hearty welcome from his many 
friends.

I Word has been received from 
| To -onto, that Mr. E. A McCordy,, 

.Manager of the Royal Bank of

gle. (
Pte. Geikie also saw service at 

the front, conducting himself in a 
manner worthy of ' a true Canadian. 
Douglastown extends to those most 
lately returned the royal welcome 
she has given so many of her sons 
who willingly risked their lives for 
the honor of the Empire and the saf
ety of their native land.

Grace Cunard In
“After The War ’

OBITUARY

MRS. ABNER ADAMS *
Newcastle, May 21 Mr. Albert 

Koamtson and his sister (Mrs. James 
XV. McCormack) received a telegram 
from Bellingham, Washington this 
evening saying that their sister, 
Hannah. (Mrs. Abner A. Adams) had 
died at her home there at 10 p. m. the 
previous evening. Deceased was 55 
years of age, and went west about 
nineteen years ago from Campbellton, 
where she had livçd about eleven 
years since leaving Newcastle. She 
was the daughter of the late Mr. and 
Mrs. Duncan Robertson and was born 
at Tabusintac. Deceased leaves her 
husband, four sons and three daugh
ters. She was a most estimable lady, 
and is kindly remembered by many 
Miramichi and Restigouche friends.

THE HOLIDAY
Yesterday was observed in town as 

a Holiday Instead of Saturday the 
24th. The weather was inclement, 
gnd many were disappointed.

A number of picnics etc bad been 
arranged but were postponed on ac
count of the rain which fell during 
the whole day. Expressions of censor 
were frequently heard, on the matter 
of Juggling with the holidays, such as 
is done In this town. >

It was thought by persons making 
these remarks, that It would be much 
better to hold the holiday on the 
day which is set. whether it be Sat
urday or Monday. The Banks observ
ed the day set for the holiday, and 
they could see no reason why the 
rest of the business houses in town 
could not do likewise.

Others thought thàt the 24th of May 
was rather early for a holiday, espec
ially on account of the uncertainty 
of the weather at this season of the 

GRACE CLNARD--known throughout i year, and felt that June 3rd, was the 
the world wherever motion pic- j better day in future to hold the holi- 
tures are shown as "The Serial ; day. Surely some satisfactory solu- 

Queen has completed the best feat- tion of this question couid bo arrung-

MacMillan Shoe Store

Crosby School Boots
FOR CHILDREN

'We have them in Button! and Lace,
In Black and Tan. They are solid 
goods, are durable and are made up 
in good broad last.

so

We have them in Little Gent's 
and Youth’s Sizes as well.

I ure of her career in “After the War.” 
a five reel photoplay in wh.'ch she will 

j appear at the Newcastle Opera House 
J on Thursday May 29th.

“After the War" is t'he most dis 
finctive production kind yet at
tempted. It is an appealing romance 
of the world war, without horrifying 
acenes of carnage, tt is a depiction

ed.

Remit by Ikmiinkm Express .Money 
Order. If lost or stolen, you get your 
money back.- -3

DOZEN HURT AT SYDNEY
Sydney, N. S. May 25 While the

of a Btory of unusual merit, ami points j ra,’ea a* Sydney trotting park
to a solution of one of the greatest 
problems growing out .of the war.

,What is to be done for the hun , 
dreds of children in Belgium and 
France today who were born, during 
the war. or French or Belgian mothers 
And German lathers —children win» 
fire living proof of the. countless out
rages perpetrated by Prussian in

| were ip progress on Saturday after- 
| noon the grandstand collapsed pre- 
I cipitating fully a thousand persons 
: to the ground. Only a small number 
of persons were injured, while the 
seriotihly injured did not number more, 

I than a dozen.

Far Sale
A Satir Walnut Pedestal Dining 

Table. Also a combination Writing 
Desk and Book Case. Apply to 
MRS. G M. LAKE. 3(* 1

ANYTHING IN
China, 

Groceries, • 
Provisions, 
Tinware, 

Flour or Feed 
Crockeryware, 

Etc.
H WE HAVE IT AND AV 

LOWEST PRICES
GIVE US A CALL

THOS. RUSSELL
RED STORE

' Public Wharf Phono 79

Dominion Kxpreae Money Onler
■itleaders U|>mi tin; feminine pollutions !fu* Bve dollara TOStB “»nfs

far.m... here, has enter,;,! the Terpnto • lan ,, là,;t dwpotled. I ------------------ ——
General Hospital for treatment: 1 u,UEU ( 0. „lrl0s today „ „

Mrs 111,-hw.il ami her tlaunbler. I „minnlm„;, ,„ ve..
wh ) have been wintering lq Souphprn ; 
California, will spend a few day* in ! 
the capital before returning to their. 
home in Newcastle, N. B. -Ottawa 
Journal.

The many friends of C. P. McCabe. ' 
Accountant for the J. D. ('reaghan ! 
Co. Ltd. will be pleased to hear that 
he is convalescing satisfactorily after 
his • operation for appendicitis in 
Hotel Dieu.

NOTICE
Notice is hereby g'ven that I have 

received the Assessment List of the 
Town of Newcastle for the year 1919.

All persons paying their taxes on or 
befoivt June 5th are entitled to a dis
count of Five per cent, and all taxes 
paid between June 6th and 16th are 
entitled to a discount of Two and one 
hall per cent

All Taxes moat be paid on or be
fore Juno Nth
W4 ' 4. B. T. LINDON.'f

1 Town Treasurer

Werner Horne
Can't Be Found

Fredericton, May 22—Touch with 
Werner Horne, the German, who dyna 
mited the St. Croix railway bridge in 
February, 1915, seems to have been 
lost. Sheriff Hawthorne, of Freder
icton. who was waiting for Horne at 
Me Adam to arrest him on a warrant 
when deported from the United Stat
es, has returned to Fredericton and 
will return to the border when he re
ceives further instructions. Horne’s 
whereabouts are unknown.

In those corn trios today it 
uncommon to hud mothers who 
most detest their own children child 
ren born in sacrifice—children who 
ever will remind their mothers of the 
horrors of invasion. There are fath
ers who have returned from war to 
find in their homes ibe children of 
their wive* and German fathers. Will 
they tolérait thcs« Children? What 
will be doue with them?

This situation presents a problem 
which will challenge the efforts of the

13 C. K U SLOGAN
trains with returning *oU 

diets ar-j to iv> given findon't.i v ovet 
i’ll ether trains, tnchirtm* retruhir 
liiiBs-ngcr trulus eti »h** O P. K.. in 
*3 lor as ia consistent with satety, 
accenting to a circ-ular tust issued by 
Vice-President A. D MacTiei. Tills 
was the ruin <vt the C. P R. when our 
soldiers were hnrrytne to t?w fnut, 
end U Is to b#f t!u* r»it« now that tt>oy 
are returning to ihctr home». •tivvu 
its partirularly de.<ireil. ' says thv • lr- 
ruler, **le tluu all tOrera and no*

... . „„ j ipioyees concerned shell. In eo far as
world s most brilliant students of . ^tosslble Diace rh»mse)y«>s tn tin* i*ost- 
sociology. It ia this situation which j tton of the fiatiicr, mother, wife. Bias- 
forms the main theme of “After the 1 07 other relative ot toe return-r > vro.uuio,. riur.-u'î
is bound ti> become one of the most I lunder similar condition*, 
widely discussed photoplays in Amer- j “AH this being s«-*x>mrrtlFhei. It

I MACMILLAN SHOE STORE

EASTERN STEAMSHIP LINES, INC-
INTERNATIONAL UNE 

Resumption of Freight and Passenger Service
ST. JOHN and BOSTON

The g.S. “CALVIN AUSTIN” will leave St. John every Wednes
day at 9 a.m., and every Saturday at 6 p.m. (Atlantic Time)

The Wednesday trips are via Eastport and Lubec, due Boston 10 
a.m. Thursdays. The Saturd ly trips are* direct to Boston, due 
there Sundays at 1 p.m. J

Fare $8.00. Staterooms '$2.00 up. Direct connection with 
Metropolitan steamers for New York via Cape Cod Canal.

For Freight Rates and full information apply to,
A. C. CURRIE, Agent,ISt. John, N. B.

4-MH H-H

A SHOE FOR
THE FUSSY MAN

Yes, it's true that seme men are 
mighty fussy about their' foot
wear -as particular. Jf not more 
so, than some women. Still, 
we don't blame them. Shoes do 
make such a difference in a 
man's attire; they are more con 
spieuous than women’s. Our 
shoes satisfy very critical men.

WALTER AMY
Newcastle, N. B.

**********

K«»UH *********«Hitnw

Change In Railway 
Time Table June 1st

Change in Railway time Tabl 
The new railway time tables which 

are to go into effeçj Sunday, June 1st, 
have been receiver^ the local rail
way- officials. The new time table 
covers in one complete folder, the en
tire Maritime District from Mont Joli 
to Halifax and Sydney, Instead of be
ing split up into districts as formerly. 
There is not much change to be made 
In the running of the trains with 
exception of the through expres
ses. Nos. 3 and 4, Maritime Express 
will not run on Sunday after June 1st, 
but the Ocean Limited will perform 
the Sunday service./ Numbers 13 and 
14. expresses from and to SL John 
wll| run on Sunday In order to con
nect With the Limited. There Is no 
change' made In the time of arrival of 
No. 4 Maritime express from Montreal 
or No. 199 Ocean Limited from Hall-
fal \

VyVjO'- r + .<•

lea.
The feature deals with the roman 

ce of Gerv*. a beautiful, cultured 
Parisian prima donna, who had sac
rificed herself to a German officer « 
during the war. in order to savV her 
soldier lover. PhiUippe Sardonia 
from execution by a German firing 
•quad u

After the war. PhiUippe, whom 
Gerve had not seen since the war, 
returns to Paris to claim her for his 
bride. But Genre’s chUd, whose 
father was the German officer, Karl 
Wetz, proves a barrier to their com 
plete happineea.

The photoplay leaves nothing to be ! 
desired In its appealing depiction of e ! 
pathetic story of woman's love and . 
sacrifice and Its conclusion reveals 
a solution of the problem that is an | 
logical as it is interesting. “After the 
War” is one of those screen dramas j 
which will long be remembered. It 
will come to the Newcastle opera • 
House on Thursday May,.. 29m j 
with Grace Cunard in the role pf 
Gqrve. supported by a cast of talented 
performers.

(will add substantially to the wel- 
(come the rompant desires to give to 
■storoeü soldiers, as well a* to the 
-comfort and convenience of relative» 
land friend» w*to desire to welcome
Jthets.*
I In ori

order, 'rter are payable everywhere

WEDDINGS •
KINGSTON—WALSH 

At St. Andrew’s Rectory. Newcastle, 
on Monday May 26th, Guy Kluge ton, 
of 8t. John, son of Mr. and Mrs. Sam
uel Kingston of Chatham, and Miss 
Christina Hannah Walsh daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jamee .Walsh of Chat
ham were united together in the 
bonds of Holy Matrimony. /

The ceremony vao performed by 
urn Rector Uia.Bev. ,W- J Bate

Tbs happj ooupje left for 9t. Joh^ 
where ^hey Will uAe up their

order that relatives and Mends 
desiring to meet troop trains should 
bate Information as to the sour of 
arrival very partlcnlar lost ruction» 
are given “Station staffs," say» the 
clrcefsr *at destination pelât» should 
h* fully and prumpfly advised or the 
expected time of arrival uf troop 
trains, with all particulars svjliable 

to the nsmee of s^eamshini 
from which (fit* pa*seng<TB cuore. and 
any other known detail* .Thin tn- 
formation should be pruinwily and 
regularly poured on stotuio mihetln 
boards and corrected from tlm- ro 
time as may be nc'carary Operators 
should keep la clos*1 touch with the 
moverrwnt of the trains so that Lite 
Information posted n*av m* op tju ttie 
minute Train enoulry clerks should 
he at sll time» fully informed ip con
nection with the trains and their
movement end fhev «• well bf other 
ntatton staff concerned, will be ex

cel to ilfjai cuurt»f)i»Fiy and pa
ly with sll ^nQulrera. giving 

t'iftn correctly early th«* till lest
Information iionalbfe lb' responKo to 
tludr enoufrlFR

j In the operation of (!. P. K. fr<*l^s. 
[the troop train fs to be considered 
I first. In the event of a troop train 
Invom/rtJve breakdown m the m?j, 
the locomotive wbleo tan he made 

(fnoet quickly svallnbl^. even If taken 
1 from a regular ramaenger train. If to 
V used to handle the troop train, no 
that It will Incur the least ixealbie

FIREBRICK
AND

FIRECLAY

Geo Burchlll & Sons;
Phone 226-4 NELSON, N. B.

*****

CASTOR IA
For Intent» sad Children

In Use For Over 30 Years
Alwtr*be«»

* the 
Big na tort dT

THE ROYAL BANK OF CANADA
HEAD OFFICE. MONTREAL , »

J i.-Nnov.Kn»
Princes St.. E C

BARCELONA
Pl.iza De Cataluna

NFW Y°KK

68 William St

V’ ADlVOS TO K

With our chain of 570 Drrmches throughout Canada, New
foundland. the West Indies. Central and South America, we 
offer a complete banking ; service to exporters, importers, 
manufacturer and others wishing to extend their business jr> 
these countries. Trade enquiries are solicited. Cohsult cur 
local Manager or write direct to our

FOREIGN DEPARTMENT, MONTREAL. QUEBEC

A dose working arrangement ’ as been effected 
between this bank and the

LONDON COUNTY WESTMINISTER * PARK'S BANK. LTD.

CAPITAL PAID UP A RESERVES, ,000,000
TOTAL ASSETS OVER

++
++

♦+
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Copenhagen
Chewing

Th bapoo .
IS THE WORLD’S BEST CHEW

1

It is manufactured 
tobacco in its purest 
form.

It has a pleasing 
flavor.

It is tobacco scien
tifically prepared 
for man’s use.

British Admiralty Tells
(low Decoy Ships Were ***" 

Used to Trap Submarines

Peculiar Accident
Ends Fatally!

A glooiik. was cast over Derby on j 
Sunday morning 18th inst. when it 

NF of the most exciting chap- Î Cocaine known that Mr. David Rryen- 
against ! ton had been found dead in* a field

I
coums of

the
a series of ac- 
notable engage-

Fresh, rich, full-flavored tea 
—the same every time

monts butv.oen British decoy ships 
and .the submarines, made public by 
flic British Admiralty. While the 
whole story of the part plaved by 
those d’-eoy vessels, ’‘mystery ships’ 
or "Q" craft has noi been revealed 
i! is evident I but several of them 
V’Vi’o used to lure the undersea craft 
to dent i net ion.

Some incidents in this campaign 
already have been made known, deal
ing chiefly with a few of the exploits 
of Commander Cordon Campbell ne 
master of the decoy vessels; but oth
ers in which lie and other captuine discharge 
p;micip.ito-i now are available. That 
"f has! a small fleet was used In fill? 
work is evident from the laet that 
Campbell at different times appears 
:is the master of 'he Farnborou eh, t he 
Pargusl, the Dun raven, and the Q-5.
The Prizx\ another decoy" shfp,. was 
commanded by Limit. WP liant K.
Sanders, and the Stoi* Force by

| near his home. Mr. fit vent on arose 
early Sunday morning, and taking a ! 

gun he started in search of deyr, and ! 
he had not travelled very far when f 
the report of the gun was heard. 1 ! is 
son. who thought that a deer had I 
been killed started in the direr!ion , 
from whence he heard the rent.: t and 
was horrified to find his father dead. ; 
with the barrel of the gun sank into j 
his head aiiout two inches, li is pro- f 
suined that Mr. Bryenton was vitas- i 
ing a deer, hpd in getting over a wire•' 
fern e he fell and the butt of the 
rifie^-e truck a stone which caused its i 

The weight

Lieut. Hiwold Xu ten.
Stories of the encounters between

of, the de- ] 
ceased s body falling on the barrel i 
cau.-e<; it to afnk it to the Jlçsh tin- j 
tier the jaw and when the rifle dis-1, 
virgrged it —carried rrway one "Slue of | 
nis liead. The bv.it of the gun was 
'badly splintered and fresh deer 
tracks were nearby.

Coroner F. J. Desmond was noti
fied and after viewing the remains

TEA.1S good tea
Sold only in sealed packages

123

these ships and the V-boats are filled he considered an inquest unnecessary 
with deeds of heroism and instances Death was accidental. The late Mr
!1,'w1,'c„h -he of thP Bri.lsh iir:er„on .vas Aftyeight voars of age
rm\y was displayed under trytna cir- , . , " .
cum.si awes For many months the a,K 18 :’invivt,(i by his wile, two 
decoy ships, heavily arnn-d but with daughters. Mrs. Kirk Carter of Mill- 
thefr guns hidden beJilad false bul- enon. Laura, of Medicine Hat, and 

l.-amnu zlrzag path, h. the G«-rKc ,.f Toronto amt
the hunting grounds ... . .id.'.vd at fcOiiie; and three sutlers

.Mrs Bjdtiir. Mrs. Stall and Mrs. Les-

vv.irks
ieas which wtVi 
of the submarine

In ?hoii character of lazy colliers
or slow ca'g.o craft the. 
to tlie^&abnuirine com mander an irv broth- 
vitir.g object of attack, but once he 

well Within nngv of Hv Lri ish

Country Correspondence

guns ilu. fa 
il.-.1 truna f 
coifi vp l»<*r;.t !

the

HILL
and

'-* siipoi-stnici.ur > h mu: 
away and the hviplrs-i 

-uddenly Iran»,":

dev I ,ct tirage. i<
'. ><• lured lit ;’.r '

> srf-ly :)•; in 
. H Ill i ’•

’ • ■:.» hom. . 
ù i Med. >«»: :•

) h- I CI A V

presented tke^-l'H.y.l Stales an à three
(Icorge. John and Albert re

sit! ing at Dei by.
! :ece;; :%od lived on tlie Btyenton 

ai D‘-t by a:».i was highly 
A urn ifiiMii. .vt. killed 
H * •nll.-iel in the West, 

ral w .i.- lit Id t,n Tici<,’
' ' th i’,;t'vti:t .. :

' <* were cm.).: .ii ivti ! \ Rev 
. ■.•l it v Mu lib, v s

!*e

•d

11 v

Th • l .

H.

CiX

RIVER VIEW

/y.i BRING 
'ÀtlL C TO

WRIGLEYS
In the 

sealed 
package

I

All of its goodness 
sealed in — 
Protected, preserved. 
The flavour lasts!

SK for. and be SURE 
to set WRIGLEY’S. It s in

t

a sealed package, but look 
for the name-the Greatest 

Name in Goody-Land.

WRIGLEYS

X Made in
■ CMutoWmü, -

ySitiitMktiiwts tiëM-iSiùËgSki, a

Sealed Ttèlrî— Kept Rrèhl

51

Mi - '..•!! v.' fv b n.-on 1 : si week.
.Mi ard Ai : s X-nus ol" Do tkiow n 

v<v c on .X!r. and Mrs. Irvine
Itobhi.um i’ll -iimlay hist.

Mr Alex Bohiiisbn wis calWug on 
Mr. .lames Ballard Monday.

Miss lien-’ Russell was the guest 
of Mrs. J'es- Robinson on Monday*.

Mr. Charlie Robinson is fanning

in tl.

Mr. Alfred Minn of Hoît'ille is 
hi’ mg liis unde Mr Alex Munn. 

.Miss ('hn.stimi* Alimr and .Mrs. 
Ch. - r Miner were calling on Mrs. 
An h McDonald one evening last

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Miner ‘were 
for Mr. John Burke. i 'ailing on Mrs. Sandy Mu up one flight

Mr. Cordon Robinson has pure has- j last week, 
ed a new ear from the Lounsbury Co. 1 Miss Christina Minor was calling 

Mr. Aiex. Robinson has built him* j on Mrs. Frank Munn one day . last 
self a fine mansion on Sunny Hill. | week.

.:<t r nrnl into “
h-r ai ru' !> tnii.lt •; .rik and 1 ' ’
Bll. th-.- . ..)t ' V a <>i I.»- sua. ii no.

1 ilu.i an ion th«- ri .t’»or- 1 hi*-
on:: had iiuoiu;
< ni -1 laokiHi
Wit tin month tii * Far n huroiigli

of, Rare Dclighi
RAGRANT
flavdv. The quality otXING 

COLE Cr&ngt Pekoe is well 
expressed in the phrase “The 
Extra' in Choice Tea. ” Always 

ask for it by the Full name 
KING COLE Orange Pekoe.

foil un iffnrf^ctlv peeked in SJtt lead 
* price marki « vn ei or%_

coax-ui a not fier su Omari a** near
enough to sink lier by gunfire.

Commander Campbell la;, r was 
transferred to the command of the 

! Q-b„ and in the following February, !
: 1917. his vessel was torifi doed by a !
submarine, which eventually ap-, 

j proached so near that a shoi from j 
I the Farnborohgh behead-i -I the U- : 

boat captain as he climbeci out of the 'j 
tower, the submarine was sunk, witIT'

! h#T conning tower opwii and her crew |
! pouriiig out. Destroyers tow«»d the 

Q-o in and beached her. For this ex- j 
j ploit th<‘ Victoria Cross was awarded | 
j to Campbell.

The decoy ship Pargusl, with j 
! Campbell in command, was torpedoed *| 
j on J une 7, 1917. when disguised as ! 
i a British* m^rchuni vessel. The sub- !
! marine came within fifty yfirds Y»f j 
I the PjrgiiRt, which then opened Ore j 
I on her with all guns. The submarine j 
i crew poured out of the conning tower j 
; and held up their hands in token of 
.surrender, but . the U-boat at earned !

I away trying to escape In the mist, j 
I The Pargusl again oiieiu-tl lire on j 
; her, and sunk her with one man j 
| clinging to her bow as she went J 
i down. The decoy vessel was lowed 
j hack to port.by American destroyers.
! Two Victoria Crot-sos were awarded 
for this successful action.

l : ,

THE CAULIFLOWER %! as well is fully dealt with in Paniph-
While the caulitiower Is more diffl- ! let No. 23 of the Experimental Farfli 

cult to gfrow thah the cabbage the and available at the Publications 
gardener should not hesitate to grow Branch of the department of Agri- 
this delicious vegetable.. The pro- ; culture. Ottawa. The pamphlet states 
paration of transplanting and culti- that for several seasons early cault- 
v.itlon are almost tho same for ihe flowers were grown quite aatisfartor- l fttor feet deep.—Family Herald, 
cabbage. The Early Dwarf Erfurt is : ily in a cheese cloth enclosure. In 
on» of «Ihe heel early varieties while the eifvlostye tftfy plants were not ex*
Large Algiers has bee* 'found a good 
late qprt at the Central Experimental 
Farm. The roetbqd Qf cultivation not 

’•only for tj^uUflower but for ea|>bage

posed to the fly of the root maggot 
and the; air was molster than out
side favouring the development of rotUd baer a weig 
the heads. . > - r̂w4thoul breaking.

Ilunning FiNiimen.
Before the regular esiubM*«hment 

of mail coaches there were few 
roads in England that were more 
than mere tracks; sometimes the 
sandy soil was worn through by the 
truffle until thekv tracks were sunk 
below the surface of the surrounding; 
country from 12 to 14 yards deep; 
in oilier places, where the ground ! 
tv as harder and the so-called road ’ 
rail parallel with a river the bed of | 
the river, when not in flood, was pre- 1 
ferred as the easiest and most level f 
track to travel In. The running foot
men who attended the chariots of j 
those rich enough to employ them \ 
were by no means superfluous lux
uries. Their services were frequently 
required to push the vehicles 
through sloughs of mud, or. by sup
porting it first on this side and then 
on the other, to prevent its being 
overturned by holes in the road or by 
ruts that in some instances measured

JÇlicJHH.ÎT8 Of Your Head.
It is- estimated that there are 160,: 

000 hair* on the head of Mi© average 
and that each of these 
weight of four ounces

fair woman,

.Aaœmies,VictimsPy 

(he i«m
y Vvo < h v i, Convalescents 

!•: txui.iu^d is

VliyIn i ^ Hé Ô tii m ^ h ’
c#fr;:o- uhai-.s

na«quailed <o («nil* ike l.i: ’gs <v- -itii !> 
Nerves and streny fivu th. eh

On Sale FJverywhere.

(; It!oo«V rujurisfe the 
pr^hhism.

Dit. tD. MO AIN St CO., Limit 2ti, Canada.
. __ ________ 3

--rrrrf?
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5
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;
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p^JOTHING can ever 
A ’ take the place of 
the old uniform. It 
xviil be your most trea
sured possession. And 
in the years to come, 
the mere sight of the 
worn khaki will bring 
a flood of memories of 
those wonderful four 
years that you helped 
to write into the his
tory cf the world.

But — when you are ready to put your ur^form 
tlway, we think you will be pleased with the new 

Sails and Overcoats.

We hope to have the pleasure of showing you 
these high-grade tailored clothes in all the latest 
spring models.,

RUSSELL' & MORRISON
NSWCASTUi

r£s

I
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Don’t Trust to Luck-— *
When ordering Ten, but insist on 
getting the reliable —

kW
The Tea That Never Disappoints

Black, Green or Mixed - Sealed Packets Only.

Lemons Whiten j\nd
Beautify The Skin

Make this beauty lotion cheaply for 
..your face, neck, arms and hands.

At the cost of a small jar of ordin
ary colil cream one can prepare a full 
quarter pint oi the moat wonderful 
lemon skin softener ami complexion 
heautlfler. by squeezing the Juice of 
two fresh lemons into a bottle con
taining three ounces of orchard white. 
Care should bo taken to strain the 
juice through a fine cloth so no lemon 
pulp gets in, then this loticm will 
keep fresh for months. Every woman 
knows thar lemon JuU*e is used to 
bleach and remove such blemishes as 
freckle». saUoxvness and tan and Is 
the ideal skin softener, wtiltener and 
beauttfler.

Just try it? Get three ounces of 
orchard while, at any drug store and 
two lemons from the grocer and make 
up a quarter pint of this sweetly frag
rant lemon lotion and massage it 
daily into üie face, neck, anus and 
hands. It is marvelous to smoother* 
rough, red hands.

LOWER DERBY SOLDIERS
COMFORT CLUB

The Soldier’s Comfort’s Club of 
Lower Derby. held their find meeting 
at the home of Mrs. Win. White. »ml 
decided to send the balance of the 
money ($17 06) to the Y.M.C.A., 
Since the meeting three dollars more 
have been sent in.

Mi's. Lome Dawson, 
May I9lh. Sec’y Treasurer.

OBITUARY

SADIE MAUDE MATCHETT

The death of Sadie Maude Mat 
chett a^ed twenty-two years, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. John Matchett 
of Red Bank, occurred at her home 
Tuesday morning 20th inst. after a 
long illness. The funeral was held 
Wednesday morning at ten o'clock ; 
interment in St. Thomas Cemetery, 
Red Bank. The funeral service was 
conducted by Rev. P. Dnffy. Besides 
her parents, she leaves to mourn 
eight brothers, Irving, of Lawrence, 
Mass.. James of b^ndfield, Maine; 
David, Hugh. Robert, Pierce, Norman 
and Arthur of Sed Bank. The pall 
bearç** were Messrs Arthur Burns, ; 
William O’Shea, Fenton Kehoe, Fred 
Curtis, Osie Lstey and Daniel Hub
bard.

FUNERAL OF THE LATE
JOHN CREIGHTON

Financial Statement 
of Red Cross Society

1918 x
Dec. 1. Bal. on hand 587.21"

p Fees 6.00
Monthly' Mite—Nov. 4.65 , 
Chatham Head -Dec. 4.65 
Monthly Mite- Nov. 11.80 
Nelson Dec. 11.90
Monthly Mite --New
castle . o 15.00
Sale of Yarn 5.00

$646.21

EXCESSIVE ACIDITY
is et the-bottom of most 
digestive ills.

JU-H01DS
for tndigejlhm afford plea» 
in* and prompt relief from 
the distress of acid-dyspepsia.

MADE BY SCOTT & BOWNE 
MAKERS Or SCOTT S EMULSION
ifWiil—■■ ii ii I ~|

I

The remains of the late John 
Creighton were interred in St. Jaineo 
Presbyterian ciemetery here, on Wed
nesday afternoon, services at the 
house and grave conducted by Rev. L. 
H. MacLean. There was a 
large attendance at the 
ianeral, deceased having many 
friends. The pallbearers were Ex- 
Alder man James Stables, Keith An 
derson, Win. M. Corbett Jr., D. C. 
Smallwood, K. B. Galley, and Chester 
Whitney. There were many beauti
ful floral tributes, among them being 
the following:

Wreath L. O L. No. 47.
Wreath—Newcastle.. Lodge No. 93, 

?. O. O. F
Spray—Mr. and Mrs L. MacDonald
Broken Circle—Wesley E. Creigh

ton.
Spray- AM. (’has. Saqgeant.
Wreath C. N. R. Employees, Now- 

cv:-1!e Station.
Spray Vaughan Long.
Spray Mr. and Mrs. Chester Whit

ney.

Jan. Balance on hand 646.21
Foe« 5.00
Sale of Cook Books 1.50
Sale of Yarn 5.15

057.86
Disbursements

7. Joseph McKnight. 180.25
7. Jordon Sanitarium 

(River Glade) 50 00 230.25

$ 427.61
Balance on hand

1919
Fab. Balance cm hand $ 427.61

Disbursements
Tcb 4. Provincia 1 Branch
• ( For Military hospital

St. John 20.00
24. J. D. Urr-aghan Co.

• Ltd. 6.28

. - • 26.28

x $ 401.33
Mar. 4. Bal. on hand $

Balance on Pledge
401.33

cards 2.00
Sale of Yarn, etc. 9.95
Sale of Cook Boo lev 4.50

: ■ i1 . —-nl -y- x * ^
417.78

Disbursements
Mcfa. 4. John Bronder S.40

Mootly Âr ('o.
St. Dunstitn s Hoe-

.55

No Sign Of
Missing Aviators

MONTREAL. May 22. -Officers on 
board the steamers Minnedosa and 
Saturnla, which clocked here to-day, 
reported watching for the missing 
Sopwitb airplane^ with Hawker and 
Grieve, while passing along the track 
the aviator^ expected to take on their 
attempted trip from Newfoundland tç> 
Ireland. They saw nothing of the 
aviators or their muvhinc and re
pealed calls on their wireless plants 
tailed to bring any response. The 
two vessels were in the mimed iefe 
vicinity Sunday and Monday.

TUT CHANGE IN 
WOMAN’S LIFE

Mn* Godden Telia Hear Ik 
Mky be Passed in Safety 

and Comfort,

pital for blind 100.00
108.95

Bal. on hand $ 308.83
Apr. 1. Balance on hand 308.S3 

7. Sale of Yarn and
Cotton 22.48
Collection from Tea 1.80

Bo hi.nce on hand $333.11 
HELEN A. M. STABLES 

Treue.

AVOID COUGHS 
and COUGHERiT!

Maritime Sunday
School Association

Programme of the Newcastle District 
Sunday School Convention 

Baptist. Church, June 4th 
AFTERNOON SESSION.

2 15 Devotions led by Rev. Alex. 
Firth. ( . I
2.:’,0 Minutes.
2.35 The Conditions of the Works: j

(1) President’s Report.
424 Secretary-'Pleasure» a

Report
(3) Department Superintend

ent's Reports,
(4) Reports for Sunday 

Schools by Delegates and
charting of Schools.

3.30 Appointing Commiltees.
tl- Nominating; (2- Re-! 

solutions.
3.35 Hymn and Offering.
:..40 t-Address by Rev. E. A. Kinley. 
4.00 Hymn or Solo.
4.«tà Confereu t' on Sunday School 

Plans and Problems led 
. ♦ fyvvJ * by the General Secretary 

or other Official.
5JX> Hymn and Benediction.

EVENING SESSION »
7.30 Devotions led by Mr. T. A Ciarllg 
7.50 Minutes

ftepovts of Nominating Corn- 
Reports ol Nominating Com

mittee.
y .00 Addroaa by L. H. Mac Lean.
S.25 Music and Offering
8.30 Address by Rev. W. A. Rose
U.uO Remarks by the delegatee pre

sent. - *
9.1 5 . Closing Hymn and Benediction. 

National Anthem.
All Sunday Schools in Diet, requested 
to eend delegatee.

FW&BDct, O.-—44I was passing dmmgh 
Che dntical period of life, being forty- 

six years of age and 
had all the symp
toms incident to that 
change - heat flash
es, nervousness, and 
was in a general run 
down condition, so 
it was hard for me 
to do my work. 
Lydta43. Pmkbam’s 
Vegetable Com
pound was recom
mended tome as the 
beet remedy for my 
troubles, which ft 

surely proved to he, 1 feel better az>d 
Btrerwer in every way since taking it; 
sosd tea annoying symptoms have d is ap
peared, ** — Mn. 6. Godden, 92Û Na- 
potoeaSL, Fremont, Ohio.

Such annoying symptons Mi heat 
ftastinee, nervouansss, backache, beitd- 
oche» irritability end 44 the blues, " may 
be speedily overcome and the 1 to Donnai conditions 

root and herb remedy Lyi 
JH's Vegetable Gompotmd.

If eay oompiieatlons present them
ed vwwrite the Pinkham Medkjne Co., 
Lypa, Maas., far suggestions hoy to 
oventotoe. them. The result of forty 
feeze experience is at your aervk» and 
Wuttar held In atricl i imfVBamm

EAGLE

■SB?

BECAUSE THEY 
FIND SATISFAC

TION HERE
. Many of the most particular 
families in Newcasle buy their 
Meats and tîroceriefl regularly 
at this Store. To satisfy our 
customers in every respect is 
our first consideration. And we 
do satisfy them by selling them 
the best and freshest Groceries, 
Meats, Vegetables and Fruits; 
by chargu^ fair prices, and bj 
according every customer fair 
and courteous treatment.

We would like yon to become 
one of our satisfied customers. 
In this Stoçe you will find a 
carefully selected stock of Gro
ceries, Fresh Meats jn variety, 
and the season’s range of Vege
tables and Fruits.

You can telephone your Or
der. Our delivery system in
sures prompt service.

H. S. MILLER
GROCERIES MEATS, ETC

Gor. Castle and Pleasant St. 
Telephone 22.

I

Write to-day for oar big
free Catalogue
showing our ftiU lines of Bicycle» for Meg 
sUn WajacQ, Hoys ead Guta, ^ T~

V MOTOB CYCLES 
MOTOR ATTACHMENTS

Tilts. Coaster Brakes, Wheels, Inner Tubes, 
LUSPK Belle, Cyclometers, Saddles, Equip
ment Aod I'rrrtA of Bicycles. You can buy 
ÿOàr supplies from ua at wbolude prices.
• T. W. BOYD A SON,

17 Notre Dome Street Wort, Montreal.

Coughing 
Spreads 

Disease* |

§HfLO
» DKOPS-fWPS COUGHS 

BALK THU TOR CHILDREN

“Protection” For Your Home— 
No “Free Trade” With Decay

Everything with a surface needs surface 
protection. Not only the -utside of your 
home, but every part of the inside—the 
floors, walls, furniture, woodwork and 
meta parts.

To paint, means protection and pre
servation and money saved on repairs, for 
wear and decay always start at the surface.

To leave a surface unprotected by paint
________>_ or varnish, means “free

trade” with decay and 
waste.Pure”

The Paint for weal a 
weather.

SeHour’s Floor Point
The old reliable — it 
wear*, end wears, and

„“N*»-To*e”
He sanitary washable 
Fla t Oil Paint lot 
Interior Décoration».

"Wood-Lac” St»ns
Improve the new — 
renew the old.

“MnUc-ite”
The one periect floor 
finish—wfll not mar or 
•cratch white, under 
hardest wear.

“Vunolenm”
Beautifies and preserve» 
OilClothend Linoleum.,

rfoP6: aA0- , f

- l6^ew
With

MARTIN-SENOUR
PAINTS AND VARNISHES

They are the greatest material protectors you can 
use—and the cheapest—because they spread easier, 
cover more surface and last longer, . I4Ï

Warm Debate Over 
Abolition of all Titles
(Special to The Standard)#

Ottawa. May 'll The report c f the 
titles committee recommending aboli
tion of all titular distinctions in Cana- 
da, medals for military service alone 
to /be excepted, came under an excep
tionally heavy firft in the Commons 
today. Two months ago the House 
appeared to lie in a super democratic 
mood, prepared to abolir.h titles with
out any qualification whatsoever. But^ ■ 

4 f-1.1 ay it vviui in a much move cunser- 
j vative mood an l. while still antugoiv 
i.stic to hereditary lihtt .r>, produced 

Jstiong support ‘for the retention ‘of 
I knighihoocls and other lessc-r distinc
tions. The debate was .sharp, wpirit- 

I eil and generally up: n a high phne of 
I wit and eloquence. Sir Thomas White 
! added interest and independence to 
•the discussion by declaring that the 
qustion wa.- not a party one. and 
that members were free to vote and 
speak without regard to the whims of 
party whips. This they proceeded to 
do with a vim. Unionists and Opposi 
tionists being sadly mixed in «he 
light for and against the report. In 
the forefront of the fight against the 
anti-titles men was that sturdy radical 
Mr. Michael Clark, of Red Deer, who 
declared the report to be an embodi
ment of democratic cant and illogical 
nonsense.” Dr. (’lark found an un- 
expcctedally in Mr. D. I). McKenzie 
who, although opposed to hereditary 
titles, saw no harm in knighthoods 
and other honors and said frankly 
that he was opposed to on y petition 
being sent to the King. After the de
bate ebbed and flowed for and against 
•the report an amendment was moved i 
by Mr. Nicholson of Algona, the ef- Î 
feet of which would be to abolish 
hereditary titles only. The discus
sion continued around the amendment 
until late into the evening when a 
vote was taken.

The report of the committee recom
mending abolition of titles was car
ried By a vote of 96 to 43.

A Dyspepsia Cure \
M. D. advises : “Persons who q) 
•offer from severe indigestion ^ 
and constipation can core them- <• 
selves by taking fifteen to $ 
thirty drops of Extract of Roots £ 
after each meal and at bedtime. 
This remedy is known as Mather ej 
Srigel’s Caradve Syrup in the drug (* 
trade.* Get the genuine. 50c. <• 
and $1.00 Bottles. t (#

6**eee*e*e'SS»»eie®eeeeS

NURSING
Nurses • earn • $15 to $25 a week 

Learn without leaving home. Send 
for free booklet. Royal College ol 
Science, I)ept. 126, Toronto. Canada.
JL4.1.. .....___ i1 ii

House For Sale
The House on McCullam St.eet, 

known us the Marshall pix>perty, with 
a lot of land adjoining. Apply to 

W. A. PARK

NOTICE
A new Lunch Parlor lias been 

opened at Mrs. Burke Whites. 
Meals at all hours. Copp Bldg. 

Next to Dr. Sproule.

J.AXREAGHAN, LL.B
Barrister, Solicitor, Notary

FOR SALE

Remington Typewriter No. 7 at 
a bargain. In fairly good condition. 
For particulars apply to W. F. Dor- 
ward. Treasurer MiraudcM Construe- 
ion Co. Ltd.

NORDLW N. B.

914) MONEY TO LOAN

Morrison Bldg, Newcastle J
STEAMER

MAX AITKEN

W. J. DUNN
HACKMAN

I Until further notice the Time 
Table of the above steamer will bo 
as follows (Stanaard time) : —

Leave Redbank for Newcastle 
Heck to and from all traîne and every morning (Sundry eaceirted) at 

boats. Parties driven anywherp Id; 8a.m.
Orders left at Hotel Mirfemichitown,

will be attended to.
NEWCASTLE. N. B. 

38-lyr Phone 100-1

ik J D McMillan
DENTIST

Loonebury Block, Newcaetk
N.B.—Out of town one week begin

ning la8% Monday of each month. 191yr

Leave Newcastle for Chatham, 10 
a. m.

Newcastle,

Chatham,

Leave Chatham for
10.4.6 a. m.

Leave Newcastle fer
12.45 p. m.

Leave Chatham for
1.30 p. m.

Leave Newcastle for

Newcastle,

Chatham,
2.15 fc- m

Leave Chatham for Newcastle, 3.00 
P ÛL

Leave Newcastle for Rebaply 4 p. 
m : " • - n

Calling at all intermediate '•points 
between Redbank and Chatham, In
cluding Nord to, Bush ville and Doug

in formation regarding Freight and 
Passenger ryj.ee will be furnished by 
the Captain.

Newcastle Steamboat Go.,ltd.
Newcastle, N. B. April 17th. 1919

STOTHART MERCANTILE CO.
■ • NEWCASTLE.

A TWO-FOLD DUTY
Many thoughtful mothers first 
give their children

Scott’s Emulsion
regularly—and then take it 
themselves. • It is a tonic-food 
that contains elements as needful 
to an adult as to » child.4 Build 
up pour strength— try Scoffs. 

iMllsaaDK.IiBaK.gai. *DN

No 'Summer Vacation

this year, as some of our students 
cannot afford to lose time.

Our classes have been considerably 
crowded, but, vacancies now occurr
ing give a chance for new students

GEO.M. McDADE.LLB.
Tuiton Rates, mailed to any address.

The SI; John Business College j Etc.
—OVER—

BENSON S BOOKSTORE
Water St. i - Chatham, N. B.LT. COL. W. J. OSBORNE,

after four years of war service In 
England, Belgium, France and Can. 
ada, has again taken over the man- 
rcement of the

r0ERICT0N BUSINESS
COLLEGE

FREDERICTON, N. B.,

The CoHege Will be kept open HI 
through the summer.

FALL TERM begins September 2nd ’
Writexfor ti|ii particular*. _ _ Public Wharf ( Phone 611

Chas. Sargeant
First Class Livery 

Horses for Sale it all times.

~r

&£. yV.'
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Local and General News REGAL FLOURMILL STARTED
Messrs D, & J. Ritchie’s Mill start 

ed operations for the season yesterday

JUST ARRIVED
Another Car of Oat*, price $1.04 

per bushel, t-v
MARITIME HIDE CO.

Extra No. 1 Feed Wentent Oats 
$1.00 per Bushel. E. E. Benson, phr

MAKES GOOD BREAD AND PASTRY
If you do not now use it try a barrel and be among the large 
number of satisfied users who speak so enthusiastically of the 
good qualities of this Flour.

Any person having good. Heavy 
Beef for sale. Apply to

LeROY WHITE, 
20-2 Newcastle, N. B.

CARD OF THANKS

Mrs. David Biyenton and family 
wish to thank their many friends 
and ! relatives for kindness shown 
them daring their recent sad bereav- 
ment. MIDDLINGS FEED WHEAT 

CRACKED CORN
BRAN

CORN MEALOATSTHE SENT ATION TO MR.

AND MRS. A. L. KERR

C7n Tuesday evening last, a number 
of St. James’ Church Congregation 
met at the Manse and made a pre- 

cons pic- Bentatton to Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Kerr 
nous by their absence. Saturday May j ,n rf.cogn|tion of their appreciation 
24th, Victoria Day. , of them, on the eve of their depart-

Those owning flags might at least are ioT Antlgonish, N. R. Mr Kerr, 
fly them out of respect to the late ^ag jJPen manager of the Bank of

RETURNED MEN MEET.
îNewcastie, May 20—Many <>C the 

returned soldier* of the town and 
vicinity held two meetings last Mon
day 19th hist, both in the Town Hall. 
At night more than fifty were present, 
about one-fifth being member of ihe 
local G. «W. V. A, The meet'ng was 
«oldresseik'hy Robert Mander&on, of 
Alone tern adjourned till Thursday 
ovening^ÔÀid Inst, the regular meet
ing night of the G. \V. V. A. There 
is dissatisfaction among the returned 
men concerning employment, and the
matter of obtaining work...will loom
large in future meetings.

D. W. STOTHAR7CONSPICUOUS BY

■imscaRxinv

We have just received a fresh shipment ofHARRIS' RESTAURANT
Pleasant Street, Opposite Armory, 

Newcastle, N. B.
Meule and Lunches served 

9 a. m. to lr p, m.
Good Food —Well cooked—Cleanli

ness and Reasonable Prices shall be 
our endeavor.

JOHN HARRIS

He took en active Interest in his 
Church and was appointed chairman 
of the Board of Trustee^ for 1919. He 
was also a member of the Choir.

Mr. and Mrs. Kerr hr.ve the best | 
wishes of a host of friends, who wish | 
them success in their new home.

SCOTT’S EMULSIONfrom
HOSPITAL AID MEETING

The regular monthly meeting of 
the Mirnmichi Hospital Aid was held 
on Thursday last, much routne busi
ness being transacted. The Hospital 
needs from month to month are being 
fully met as the result of the Aids 
Activities.

The president reported another 
Lite Member, Mr. George Stables of 
Newcastle.

Mrs. C. C. Hubbard reported the 
organization of an Auxiliary at Mill
er ton with 1r> members. This Is the 
first Auxiliary organized, ami one that 
can b“ ielied upon for doing substan
tial and efficient work. On motion of 
Mrs. Osborne Nicholson, the re: t f 
the II II A. was recorded u: the de
parture of M s A L Kerr.

Adjourned.

The old reliable remedy for Coughs, Colds and Debility.

PRICE 75c and $1.50EMPIRE DAY

Empire Day was fittingly observed 
In all departments of the Douglnstown 
School Friday afternoon. After a re
view of the history, government and 

of the British Empire with

TAX BILLS DELIVERED
The Tax Bills for thcTown are now 

being delivered, and are payable on or 
before June 264 li. If paid on or be
fore June 5th a discount of 5 p.c. will 
be allowed and from June 5th to 
June 16th a discount of 2Vj p. c.- will 
be allowed. As usual many protests 
are being made, hut nevertheless, 
this is one «of the bills which most be 
paid.

Morris Pharmacygeography 
special reference to the Great War, 

I the League of Nations and Peace 
Terms, in the Principal’s room and 

I similar exercises interspersed with 
patriotic songs in the other rooms, 
all grades assembled in the Princip
al's room where the pupils sang the 

'Maple Leaf Forever and The P.^ri. 
White and Blue, and little Master 
Nowlau sang We’ll Never Let 
ti e Old FI ig Fall, the sc hool jour i* 
in the f In • us V

Very thoj^h'fui and mpressiv t ad
dresses •*«»re then given by Rev. 
Alex 1 Tth and Secretary Robert H. 
Jessamin, and the exercises that had 
begun with everyone saluting the flag 
closed with God Save The King.

CLEANING, PRESS 
INC, REPAIRING Just to Announce !

That I have taken over the building formerly occupied 
by the Miramichi Farm Implement Co. and am pre
pared to supply as usual

Frost and Wood Farm Machinery
OF ALL KINDS

THE MAX AITKEN DISABLED
One of pie Max Ait ken's propellers 

collided with a sunken log In the 
North West on Wed ne.-day ami the 
port tall shall was broken, the pro- 
pellor dropping oft. The boat oora- 
plvied her trip to Red bank with one 
l>r«>pt»”or at work, and came to Chat
ham Thursday morning for a new 
shaft and propell:>r. She will be on 
her regular route on Monday. The Mir 
amiohi Foundry supnlied the shaft 
anu propellor- World.

ROGERSVILl E PRIEST
GIVEN PRESENTATION

On Thursday evening last the Rev. 
Father J A. Le Bel, assistant priest 
at Itogewvlile. was entertatiivd at a 
farewMP'-attppAr at 'the heme of Mr. 
< hiission, where he was also present- 
oil with a substantial purse accom
panied by en adùres.* in French and 
English, from the parishioners, in ap
preciation of tile high esteem in 
which he v s held by tfiose with 
whom he has been associated for the 
past two years.

The address written in. French was 
read by Mr. F. P. Gallant, while that 
in English was road by Mr. Win. J. 
Buckley, both representative men of 
the district, and the presentation 
made by little Eileen O'Brien.

Father LeBel in a few appropriate 
words, thanked the people who so 
kindly remembered him, and who will 
miss his genial and kindly dispo.si-

Ladies’ and Gents’ Clothing
I beg to announce that I have open

ed a shop in the Morrmssy Block* 
where I will be pleased to attend to 
your wants in Cleaning, Pressing and 
Repairing of Ladies' and Gents' Cloth-

Satisfaction Guaranteed 
a. d Prices Right.

BASE BALL GAME

Washers, Wringers, Churns, Cream Separators, 
Stoves and Ranges, Carriages and Harness, Etc.MOPE SOLDIERS ARRIVE

Among the returned soldiérs to ar
rive home on the Steam Ships Bo
hemian and Aijuitania were 
Pte. G. H. Burchill, South Neieon. 
P*e. It. F. Betts, Chatham 
Pte. J Currie, Newcastle 
Ptt». J. R. Doucett. Rogersville 
Pte. W. J. Matchett. Newcastle 
Pte. D. M. Nowlan, Donglaatown- 
Drv. C. I). Stewart. Newcastle 
Cpl. U Le Blanc. Chatham •
Spr. W J. MacDonald, Newcastle 
Pte. O. Gareau, Newcastle 
Pte. F. I). Hanley, Chatham 
Spr. C. A. Burke, Chatham 
Spr. ,W. P Dainery, Chatham 
Spr. J. H. Barrieau, RogerHville

Also a full Musical line of
Pianos, Organs and Victor Talking Machines, 

with a full line of Records.
I am fully prepared to supply the wants of the customers 
of old concern and cordially invite all to come and inspect 
my stock.

B. WATLING
Phone 217

NOTICE

Mrs. Ruby Lindon announces that 
she has removed to the Buckley 
Bld'g, formerly occ upied by J. D. Ken
nedy and will be pleased to cater to 
her patrons, where they may secure 
Beer, Cigars, Cigarettes, and Tobacco 
Soft Drinks and Candy. 19-4

Gordon Davidson
NEWCASTLE Phone 44 NEGUÀC

) MOST POPULAR LUMBERJACK
The Contest for the most Popular 

Lumberjack in New Brunswick being 
conducted by Mess A. D. J'arah & 
Co. is rapidly gaining its impetus.

Everywhere it is meeting with a 
favorable response and votes are be
ing cast in large numbers. A number 
of candidates, are being boosted tyid 
the race between them is a tight one

Next week the names of the Candi
dates will It ', published, and it be
hooves the people of Northumberland 
to become interested' in one of their 
candidates and to do their utmost In 
securing first prize for him.

Northumberland le THE LEADING 
lumbering County of the Province, 
and being such, we should all see 
that a Northumberland Man receives 
the title of the “Most Popular Lum
berjack.

The other counties* are putting all 
their energies Into the Contest, and 
If we are going to win, we must 
leave no stone unturned.

If you have not already voted, DO 
SO ÀT ONCE, as procrastination is 
the thief of time, and you may be too 
late. Very often Just one vote means 
the losing or the winning of a con
test, so make sure that you have de
posited yours.

THE AMHERST STRIKE 
Amherst, N. S.. May 21—With the 

exception of the Robb Engineering 
Company and the Amherst Pianos Ltd^ 
the workshops of Amherst are all 
practically closed. The Federation 
of Labor presented their demands to 
the different industries of the town 
on Tuesday afternoon. The demands 
call for a forty-four hour week and a 
general increase of pay varying from 
thirty-five to slyly per cent. As many 
of the industries have a majority of 
directors outside of Amherst, the 
managements are not in a position to 
make immediate reply. The situa
tion from an industrial standpoint is 
grave. ,

It is the first serious labor trouble 
that Amherst has ever experienced 
and it is hoped an amicable adjust
ment will be reached. v i

saatmimuiBsst

Rexall Kidney Pills
NORDIN SCHOOL CONCERT »

A concert was given last Krlsay 
evenlng In the Nordln School boise 
by the puplla of Nordln School, asdis- 
ted by Miaeea May Ruaaell, Helen end 
Annie DeWolfe, and Messrs. Arch 
Russell and Edward DeWolfe. htyss 
Riiby Havlland of Donglaatown Was 
açéompanlBl, while others from Doug- 
las town assisted.

Much credit Is due Miss Kgtie 
Driscoll the teacher. .

The programme was as fcdlows.
Overture—Qelkle Broe. Orchestra

$ Heroes of the Flag—Dhet -by 
Gordon Sullivan and Vincent De- 
,Wolfe, with chorus. ( J

3 Exercise—Empire Day—Children
4 Exercise—Daisy Song—Children
5 Scotch Songs—Rob Roy Mclntqeh 

and Bella McGraw —John Elder.,
6 Recitation—A Random Shot^H. 

Hedman. (
7 Chorus of Popular Songe—Child

ren.
8 Drill—In Grandma's Day—Child

ren.
* Scotch Songs—Mr. Elder. t*
10 DrlL|—Our Doyles -OhlldreÉr
11 Solo—My Irish Song of Son| —

Plmnn TWIasw\l1

For the Treatment of diseases of the 
Kidney and Urinar> tract.

50c per pkg,Guaranteed like all other Rexall Remedies

DICKISON & TROY
C ML DICKISON JOHN H. TROY

Bi ugglstOptician
EMPIRE DAY EXERCISES
Grade V. Harkins Academy

Chorus by School —The Maplo Leaf
Reading by Margaret Cla. ke “Em

pire Day.
Map Lesson —British PœseaelOBS.
Exercise “Red White and Blue" by 

Dorothy Harris. Margaret Stables and 
Margaret Clarke.

Recitation “Song Sparrow" by Bdr- 
tha Copp.

Chorus by school—“May Song."
Recitation "The Union Jack" by 

Dickson Ashford. .
Chorus by school—“Spring Song".
Recitation “The Flag" by Vera 

Qelkle
Exercise "Native -Boat" by Me- 

Fcrreet, Harry Robertson. L- 
Dolan, Harold Stothart, ana -ck 
Keating. ■ j : v

Chorus by aeb0ot-r"O Canada"
Recitation "Hoad* tot v W by 

Dorothy Harris. _ .
' Exercise “Stand" by the Flag ' by 
SCHOOL ■* 1 ' - ,

RELIABLECatarrhal Oeafsnas Canna be Cored 
by local application* as they oannot 
reach the dies seed portion at the MLX. 
Thera te only one way to cure catanh- We have a Large Stock of Vegetable and Flower Seeds from the big 

Growers. Simmer’s, Ferry, Steele Briggs and Rennie’s, bulk and packages
ONION SETS and SHALLOTS are now in.ttonal remedy. Ont 

caused by aninSam
tournes lining at__ _______ ______
T«be„ When this tqh*. Is
ton have a rambling snood or kn

ot the

JUST RECE1VFD-» Another shipment of Christie, Brown & Co., 
and McCormick’s Fancy Biscuits. Marven’s Pound and Sultana Cake, 
Bodley’a delicious Cake in Sultana, Walnut, Genoa and Cherry.
SPECIAL THIS WEEK—Victoria Blend Tea.............................SOo. per lb
Club Lemon Pie Filler 2 packages.......................................for 2Sc
Prince of Wales Pr«pW*d Com, 2 pkgs. . ....................for 2Bc

, JUST RECEIVED 200 PACKAGES SUMMER SAYft&X

Simon Driscoll.
13 Scotch Songs—Mr. Elder.
II. Dialogue—That Dreadful Bo — 

Children ;
14 Dream Girl Waltz—Oelkle's ! ir-

reeult TTn-
and this tube

destroyed

dedicate eras thru the 
Ipraw’burface* of the

One Hundred Dollars 
frCMarrhal Dearness 
inyd hr Hairs Catarrh

Toledo, O.

tor any

.EVERYTHING IN GROCERIES ■PPONB,
the -School property.r, t. CHENEY a God Sava, the King

ktÊm
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